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DISSERTATION

ON THE

CHEMICAL & MEDICAL PROPERTIES

OF THE

BRISTOL HOTWELL WATER.

PART I.

The Chemical Properties of the Hotwell

Water.

THE Analyfis of Mineral Waters is juftly

accounted one of the raoft difficult depart-

ments of Chemiftry, and the extent of the

difficulty can be underftood by thofe only

who have made the .attempt. Betides a

knowledge of the various chemical pheno-

mena, a certain facility and neatnefs in

conducing experiments to be acquired only
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by practice, is indifpenfibly neceffary
; toge-

ther with unwearied perfeverance in repeat-

ing and varying the procefles, as they often

afford at belt only an approximation of the

truth.

In conducting the following experiments,

great regard was paid to accuracy, and much

time beftowed on them, which might per-

haps have been better employed ; but as they

were chiefly undertaken as a chemical exercife,

my pains have not been unrewarded : and, as

no analyfis of thefe waters has been made

public fince the recent improvements in che-

miflry, the prefent may afford the reader fome

information as well as amufement.

As a great deal mufl neceflarily depend upon

the purity of the Reagents in refearches of

this fort, thofe employed in the following ana-

lyfis were prepared either by Mr. Willis, of

London, whofe accuracy is fufficiently known,

or by myfelf. The articles found in the fhops

are totally inadmiffible for fuch purpofes.
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Where the heat of fire was required, a fur-

nace after Dr. Blacks model, or that of Mr.

Watt's Pneumatic Apparatus was employed,

being a fecurity from duft and accidents.

The materials to be weighed, were always

dried as nearly as poffible to the fame degree,

by being placed for a certain time upon a tin

plate heated by boiling water. The bits of.

paper ufed as filtres, and the cotton threads

employed as fyphons, were dried by the fame

means, and weighed previoufly to being ufed

The Balance for fmall weights is perfectly

fenfible to the fiftieth part of a grain : That
for large weights is readily turned by a grain,

with four pounds in each fcale.

The diftilled water was prepared in glafs

retorts from fnow water.

But in fpite of every precaution, I am well
aware that fome inaccuracies may have taken
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place; indeed the prefent ftate of chemiftry

improved as it is, renders it unavoidable: but

I truft they are too infignificant to affecl: the

rcfult in any fenfible degree.
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DESCRIPTION of the UOTWELL.

Previoufly to entering upon the analyfis of

the water, it will be proper to give fome defcrip-

tion of the fountain from whence it proceeds and

the ground through which it flows.

The new Hotwell is fituated at the bottom,

and nearly at the Southern extremity of St.

Vincent's Rock, on the Glocefterfhire bank of

the river Avon, and about a mile below the

city of Briftol.

Before it was inclofcd in its prefent form,

the fpring hTued from the Hoping bank about

26 feet below high water mark, and 10 or 12

above low water, and was received into one

or more troughs or bafons for the purpofe of

bathing in, and warning of fores, and of courfe

was acccflible only at low water.
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About a century ago, it was furrounded with

a caie of mafon work, in order to defend it

from the water of the river, and force it to rife

to the level of the beach : but it was found

impoffible when it had accumulated to a certain

height to prevent it from efcaping by fome

other outlet. The inclofure was therefore fur-

nifhed with valves at bottom to prevent the

influx of the river water, and allow an iffue to

the mineral water during the time of ebb. A
pump is employed to raife the water for ufe,

immediately as it ifllies from the rock , and

the whole contrivance is found to anfwer per-

fectly well at all hours during the neap tides,

but the water is faid to be rendered fenfibly

colder and fomewhat turbid, at the equinoctial

fpring tides, when the river rifes to the height

of 36 feet perpendicular. For this reafon, the

water is not drunk during the time of flood on

thofe days ; but at low water it muft be equallv

good as at any other feafon.

The fpring is extremely copious, difcharging

nearly forty gallons in the minute.
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The water is inodorous, exceedingly limpid,

fparkling and pleafant to the tafte, and when

newly drawn numberlefs air bubbles are feen

rifing to the furface, or adhering to the fides

of the glafs.

The heat of the water as it hTues from the

pump, is 74 ^ degrees of Fahrenheit, taking

the average of feveral good Thermometers ; and I

have not obferved the temperature to vary in

any fenfible degree at the higheft fpring tides,

provided the pump had been previoufly kept

working for fome hours.

The fpecific gravity of Hotwell water, is

1.00077.

The rock which rifes immediately behind the

well to the height of 200 feet, confifts chiefly

of ftrata of very hard lime ftone of various co-

lours, interfered with numerous fifTures in which

are found abundance of Calcareous and Quartofe

Cryftals, the latter known by the name of

Briftol diamonds.

B
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Upon the furface of this calcareous rock

there is found in moll parts ftrata, or maffes of

iron ore, a few feet in thicknefs, in fome places

tolerably pure, but generally combined with

much quartofe and micaceous matter, forming

a Hone ufed in building. Over all is a bed of

ftiff red clay, of unequal thicknefs.

Calamine, and ores of Lead, have been found

.on the neighbouring downs, and even on

Clifton hill in fmall quantities, and near the

furface.

The ftrata both of lime-ftone and iron-ftone,

are inclined from north to fouth, at an angle

of about 50 degrees to the horizon.

The rocks on the oppofite fide of the river

have nearly the fame arrangement, and by the

coincidence of their projections and depref-

fions would feem to have been once continuous,

and rent afunder by fome convulfion, whereby

Clifton and Durdham down were feparated
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from the correfponding elevated plain of Leigh-

down, and a new outlet formed for the Avon.

A.s, however, the oppofing ftrata do not corref-

pond with each other in thicknefs, and are both

inclined in the fame direction, it appears pro-

bable that the whole of the eaftern bank has

Aid from off the weftern, fo that the lowermoft

liratum of the eaftern bank, which is now buried

in the earth, refted originally on that which

forms at prefent the uppermoft ftratum of the

weftern bank.

Nearly a mile below, and on the fame fide

of the river, is the Old Hotwell, which with

fimilar general properties, differs a little from

the new in temperature, being a few degrees

colder ; for which reafon, and its greater dif-

tance, and difficulty of accefs, it has of late

years fallen into difufe. It rifes about 40 feet

above the level of the new Hotwell fpring, and

is probably derived from the fame fource.

About three years ago the late Mr. Morgan
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funk a well from the top of St. Vincent's rock

fome way to the eaftward of the Hotwell, with

a view of falling in with the fpring, and after

perforating to the depth of 240 feet, which is

confiderably below the level of the Hotwell, a

plentiful vein of water was found which is now

railed by means of a lteam engine. Mr. Green>

an intelligent and ingenious watch-maker, at

the Hotwells, who went down when the water

was firft difcovered, informed me that the ttream

iffued from a fiffure on the eaft fide of the rock,

as afcertained by the compafs, and raifed two

thermometers, with which he was provided, to

66 degrees.

Several wells have been funk in different

parts of Clifton-hill for the accommodation of

private families. The water is found at various

depths, from l(5o to 6o feet, in proportion to

the diftance from the edge of the precipice.

IMear the foot of the hill, along the eaftern fide,

water is found very near the furface, and in one

part ifTues fpontaneoufly in a copious ftream
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called Jacob's well, which is partly conveyed in

pipes to Briftol. The water of all thefe fprings

is exceedingly good, and pleafant to the palate ;

but neither warm nor fparkling like the Hot-

well water.

The reafon of this difference, and the caufe

of heat in the Hotwell water, is not likely to

admit of a fatisfaclory explanation.

That fubterraneous fires impart heat to foun-

tains in their vicinity, is evident from the hot

fprings in the neighbourhood ofHecla, Solfatara,

and other volcanoes ; but it does not neceflarily

follow, that fuch fires mint be the caufe of heat

in every thermal water. Various chemical com-

binations are attended with heat, and it is poffi-

ble at leaft, that the formation or decompofition

of fome of the ingredients of this water, might

impart the degree x)f heat it poffefTes. The

vitriolic acid, for example, would produce heat

in the formation of felenite with the lime-flone

of the rock through which it pafTes, and detach
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at the fame time, the carbonic gas with which

the water is impregnated. Various fuppofitions

of this fort might account for the phenomena ;

but fuppofitions, however plaufible, do not

amount to proof, and it would reafonably be

objected, that the wells in the neighbourhood,

although they contain felenite, arid molt of the

other ingredients of the Hotwell water, in

fome degree, are not warm.

/
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THE FOLLOWING

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS

Were made in order to obtain fome idea of the

contents of the Hotwell Water.

Exp. 1. Infufion of Litmus is' rendered

fcarce perceptibly of a deeper blue.*

1. Infufion of Brazil wood is fcarce percep-

tibly altered towards a purple fhade.

* In ufing thefe infufions, or fyrup of violets, equal

quantities of the reagent is put into two limilar glalfes ; one

of which is afterwards filled with diftilled water, and the

other with the mineral water ; and in this way the fmalleft

quantity of acid or alkaline matter becomes apparent. In

making this experiment, the greateft care is neceflary to

have the diftilled water free from carbonic acid, as well a*

other impurities.
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3. Paper ftained with the above infufions, or*

with turmeric, is not perceptibly altered.

4. Syrup of violets is rendered of a darker

blue or dirty green.

The fmalleft quantity of an alkali, produces

a very different and brighter green.

The tenth part of a grain of calcareous fpar

finely powdered, and fufpended in an ounce of

diftilled water, produces exactly the fame made,

when mixed with the above-mentioned infu-

fions or fyrup of violets.

5. Letters written with folution of acetated

lead were not rendered vifible by being dipt in

the water, or held over, its fleams when boil-

ing.

. 6. Lime-water caufes an inftant precipitation.

7. As do the fixed and volatile alkalis.
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S. Neither of the mineral acids occaflon any

perceptible change.

9. Acid of fugar caufes a precipitation of

faccharated lime, infoluble in any acid.*

10. Muriated barytes occafions an immediate

precipitation, infoluble in muriatic, or any acid.

11. Nitrated Silver caufes an inftant preci-

pitation infoluble in nitric, or any acid.

12. Pruffian alkali caufes no precipita-

tion.

13. Nor does Tincture of Galls.

* Although faccharated lime is not foluble in the ftrong-

efl. acids, nor in pure water, a fmall quantity of any of the

mineral acids dropt upon it, and triturated with it, renders

it eafily foluble in a moderate quantity of water,

C
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Many more experiments were made with

other reagents; but thefe fcem perfectly fuf-

ficient to indicate the nature and contents of

the water.

Experiments 1, 2, 3, and 4, indicate the pre-

fence of fome alkali, or earthy fubftance, un-

combined with the mineral acids ; but in very

fmall quantity.

Exp. 5, demonftrates the abfence of hepatic

gas.

Exp. 6, the prefence of carbonic acid gas.

Exp. 7, the prefence of fome earthy fait.

Exp. 8, the abfence of barytes.

Exp. g, the prefence of calcareous earth.

Exp. 10, of vitriolic acid.
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Exp. 11, of muriatic,acid.

Exp. 12, and 13, demonfirate the abfenceof

iron.

EXPERI-
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EXPERIMENTS

FOR ASCERTAINING
I

The GASEOUS FLUIDS with which the

Water is impregnated.

Various methods of collecting the gaffes of

mineral waters have been devifed, none of

which, it muft be confefTed, is perfectly accu-

rate-

/

A procefs for this purpofe is defcribed in

Bergman's analyfis of Seydfchutz water,- and

lince improved and recommended by other

writers ; in which the air is received into an in-

verted jar full of warm water, placed over an

aperture in the lid of the veflel in which the

water of the experiment is boiled ; taking ad-

vantage of the property of water not readily
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abforbing the gaffes, when heated above 12CT

of Fahrenheit.

But although the procefs appears at firft fight

very plaufible, I have found it after repeated

trials, with inftruments of various forms, always

very unmanageable and uncertain, for reafons

which mutt indeed prefent themfelves upon a

more attentive confideration of the fubjecl: with-

out making the experiment, and which I need

not confumc time in pointing out. The inde-

fatigable Swedim chemifr, fenfible of thefe im-

perfections, was foon induced to abandon this

method for another equally fimplc, and more

accurate :—a retort with the neck bent at the

extremity, lb as to be introduced into an inverted

receiver filled with mercury : But befide the

large quantity of atmofpheric air which muft

neceflarily be left in the neck and upper part

of the retort, it will be found impoffible to

prevent the water from dillilling over in consi-

derable quantity and occupying part of the

mercurial jar, and of courfe re-ablbrbing a part
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or perhaps the whole of the gas expelled from

the retort, if the ebullition is continued a fuf-

ficient length of time for the expulfion of the

carbonic acid which adheres in part for feveral

hours.

With a view of obviating this defect:, I em-

ployed oil inftead of mercury, which, owing to

its lefs fpecific gravity, would float upon the

furface of the water as foon as the fleam was

condenfed into water : but I foon perceived that

oil potiefTes a confiderable difpofition for the

abforption of gafses, and the experiment there-

fore could be of no avail.

In order to obviate, as far as poflible, thefe

inconveniences, I caufed an alembic to be made,

into which the end of a barometer tube was in-

ferted, being very accurately ground. The other

end of the tube was bent nearly in the form of

the letter S, for the purpofe of being introduced

tinder a mercurial receiver. The air contained

in the tube of 36 inches in length, does not e*-
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ceed a cubic inch, and as the alembic may be

filled with the water, except only about a 25th

part of its content, (equal to the expanfion of

water when heated to the boiling point) the

quantity of atmofpheric air included in the

whole apparatus may be very inconfiderable.

The water being poured in, the tube inferted,

and the joining well fecured by a proper luting,

the alembic is placed upright in a fand bath,

and the bent end of the tube introduced into

the inverted receiver. If the heat is applied

gently and fparingly, fo that the ebullition

mall be moderate and slow, very little fteam

paffes over, befng moflly condenfed in the

tube, through which it defcends again into the

alembic.

This fuggefted to me the idea of earning the

tube to pafs through a refrigeratory, formed of

a tin canifler, about 18 inches long and 4 in

diameter, filled with cold water, by the aflift-

ance of which the fteam is ftill more perfectly

condenfed
; yet when the ebullition is conti-
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nued for fome hours, a finall quantity of water

always finds its way into the receiver, although

not fufficient to affccT. the experiment in any

fenfible degree.

The alembic with which I made this experi-

ment was filled with the water at the pump-

room and carefully corked, and conveyed home

inverted, in order that, none of the gas might

efcape or be extricated.

It contains exactly I03g0 grains of Hotwell

water at the temperature of 6o° which is equal

to 41.038 cubic inches, or 22oz. and 6 drachm

meafures very nearly.

Having poured out a certain meafure of the

water, which I knew from previous experiment

to be equal to 510 grains, the tube was inftantly

inferted, and the apparatus placed on the fur-

nace as above defcribed. It is to be obferved,

that the quantity of atmofpheric air included

in the apparatus was thus made to be very
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exactly three cubic inches, the tube containing

250 grains of water, which joined to .the 510

poured out of the alembic, make 760 grains, or

3 cubic inches of water. There remained in

the alembic 988O grains, which is equal to 39

cubic inches very nearly.

After a flow ebullition of three quarters of

an hour, the apparatus was removed from the

fire, as fome drops of water began to be per-

ceivable above the mercury, and it was found

that 7.75 cubic inches of mercury was dis-

placed, after the receiver had been cooled to

the temperature of the room, which was

about 60°-

But it is neceffary to remark, that the volume

of air in the mercurial receiver, is not the

exact meafure of the air expelled from the

apparatus ; as it muft necefTarily be in a lefs

comprefTed flate than the air of the atmofphere,

owing to the column of mercury flill remaining

in the receiver. For the denfity of the air

D
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of the atmofphere will be to the denfity of the

air in the receiver, as the height of the mer-

cury in the barometer at the time, is to that

height minus the height of the column of

mercury remaining in the receiver after the

operation is finifhed.

Therefore calling the denfity of the atmof-

phere D and the denfity of the air in the

receiver d, the height of the mercury in the

barometer (which was at the time 29 inches) H,

and the height of the mercury in the receiver

( which was exaclly 2 inches ) h : Then

D:d::H:H—h Or D;d 29:27. Or, in

other words, the volumes of air are in the

inverfe ratio of their fuperincumbent weight

;

1

and the real volume of the 7.75 cubic inches

in the receiver, when reduced to the atmofpheric

denfity, is 7.75 X 27 = 7.215 cubic inches.W
But as there was at the commencement of the

operation 3 cubic inches of atmofpheric air

included in the apparatus, when this is fub-
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traded from the air in the receiver, there re-

mains only 4.215 cubic inches for the volume

of gas expelled from the water by boiling.

After having carefully marked the height of

the mercury in the receiver, fome lime water

was introduced in its place and agitated with

the gas, the volume of which, after fome hours

Handing, was found to be reduced to 3 . 5 cu-

bic inches, which fubtracled from 7.215 leaves

3 . 715 cubic inches for the volume abforbed

by the lime water, or carbonic acid gas. The

remaining 3 . 5 cubic inches I could not dif-

tinguifh from atmofpheric air by any means in

my power. Of this 3 cubic inches was ori-

ginally included in the apparatus ; the remain-

ing .5 muft therefore have been extricated from

the water.*

* To render this part of the experiment perfe&ly correfr,

a reduction of the volume of the 3 . 5 cubic inches ought

to be made, on account of the column of water in the

receiver, as was formerly done on account of the mercury
;

but the influence of 3 or 4 inches of water is too inconfider-

able to render a calculation necetfary.
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According to this procefs, a gallon of Hot-

well water or 231 cubic inches, is impregnated

with 22.003 cubic inches of carbonic acid gas,

and 2.96 of refpirable air, making together

24.96, or 25 cubic inches very nearly.

The ingenious Dr. Gioanetti of Turin, in

analyfing the waters of St. Vincenzo, endea-

voured to afcertain the quantity of carbonic

gas upon principles entirely different from the

foregoing; calculating from the weight of the

chalk which it precipitates from lime water.

By this means the quantity of carbonic acid

in any water can be efiimated, with very little

trouble or expence, provided the experiments

made to afcertain the relative quantities of earth

and acid in chalk, are accurate ; and provided

the fame proportions obtain in natural and arti-

ficial chalk.

Unfortunately fome difference takes place

between the eftimates of Bergman and Jacquin
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on this fubject ; a hundred grains of chalk

containing 34 grains of acid, according to the

former, and 40 according to the latter, which

leaves the matter in fome uncertainty. But if

a choice is to be made, I am inclined to rely

upon the known accuracy of the Swedith

chemifl.

From a gallon of Hotvvell water faturated

with lime water* I obtained 43.63 grains of

precipitate : but as a part of this might proceed

from the decompofition of the muriated mag-

nefia, with which we fhall afterwards find the

water to be impregnated, I faturated likewife

a gallon which had been boiled for two hours

in an open veffel and filtred, and from this I

obtained 4 . 8 grains of precipitate, moft of

which dhTolved readily in vitriolic acid. When

* This is moft conveniently done by pouring a certain

quantity of lime water into a large bottle, the content of

which is previoufly afcertained with accuracy, and after-

wards filling it up with the Mineral water as it runs from
Ihe pump.
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this is fubtracled from the 43.63 grains of the

former experiment, it leaves 38.83 grains for

the chalk precipitated by the carbonic acid of

the water ; which, according to Bergman's

calculation, muft have been 13. 10. grains by-

weight.

Taking then, with Lavoifier, .44 grain for

the weight of a cubic inch of carbonic gas, the

volume of that gas contained in a gallon of the

water would amount to 29.97 cubic inches.

This is confiderably more than the quantity

actually obtained in a gafeous form by the

former experiment ; but this difference is not

difficult to account for, when we contider that

the ebullition could not be continued a fuffi-

cient length of time for the expulfion of all the

carbonic gas, which adheres after many hours

boiling. This experiment therefore I confider

more decifive with regard to the carbonic acid ;

but as the atmofpheric and other gaffes adhere

but (lightly, they can be accurately obtained
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by the former experiment ; and both together

cannot fail to come very near the truth. We
may therefore eftimate the gafies with which

a gallon of Hotwell-water of 231 cubic inches

is impregnated, as follows :

Carbonic acid gas 30 cub. inches.

Refpirable air, .... 3 ditto.

Total, 33
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EXPERIMENTS

TO ASCERTAIN

The Quantity of SALINE and EARTHY

MATTER in the Hotwell-Water.

Exp. J . A Wine gallon of 23 1 cubic inches,

or 58528 grains,* was {lowly evaporated to

drynefs, in a cylindrical glafs veffel, about 5

inches in diameter, and 8 deep, inclofed in a

tin cafe, and heated by boiling water.

* I experienced fome difficulty in obtaining the exa£t

meafure of a gallon, the ordinary pint meafures not being

fufficiently accurate for chemical purpofes. I was allowed

accefs to the ftandard meafures preferred in the Guildhall

of Briftol; but I found it impoffible to fill any wide-mouthed

veffel equally at different times. I therefore refolved to

weigh the fubje£r. of the prefent experiment j
taking, with

Mr. Everard, 58483.4 grains as the weight of a gallon

of diftilled water, at the temperature of 55 degrees : and I

found that an equal volume of Hotwell-water at the fame

temperature, weighed exactly 58528./ grains, being 45.3

grains in the gallon, heavier than diftilled water.
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No perceptible odor arofe from the water

during the procefs.

A white ring like a thread was formed round

the higheft part of the VefTel to which the water

had reached, and a thin grey fcurf covered the

fides, to which it adhered very tenacioully

when newly taken from the fire. The bottom

of the veffel was covered with imperfect and

confufed cryflallizations refembling flakes of

mow, which adhered but flightly. The whole

collected together formed a greyifh powder,

weighing
47.f grains, which became moift by

expofure to the air for fome days, and increafed

in weight 6 grains.

2. This refiduum was digefled for fome

hours in three drachms of alkohol, which was

afterwards carried off by means of a cotton

thread, ufed as a fyphon.* The operation

* I at firft made ufe of bits of filtering paper for thefe pur-
pofes, but I found the thread (yphous greatly preferable ; the

minute earthy particles frequently palling through the pore*

E
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was repeated a fecond time with a fmallcr quan-

tity of alkohol, and the refiduum, when dried,

was found reduced to 38j grains, the alkohol

having diflblved Q~ grains.

3. The 38-§ grains infoluble in fpirit of wine

was digefted fome hours in half an ounce of

cold diftilled water, which was drawn off as in

laft exp. by the thread fyphon. Small quanti-

ties of water were afterwards ufed to wafh the

refiduum, which when dried, was found redu-

ced to 24- grains.

4. The 24± grains of laft exp. was boiled

for half an hour in a quart of diftilled water,

and only 13^ grains remained undiflblved.

—

This was a grey or afh coloured powder, per-

fectly infipid, and which attracted no humidity

nor weight from the atmofphere.

of the paper in fpite of the greateft care. Befides a por-

tion of the earthy matter always adheres to the paper not-

withstanding every precaution, but none to the fyphon it

attentively managed.
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We have thus out of 47-f
grains of rcfiduum,

g£ grains foluble in alkohol, 14 foluble in a

fmall quantity of cold water, 10f foluble in

600 times its weight of boiling water, and 13£

infoluble in either of thefe menftrua.

In the fpirituous folution we are to expect

calcareous or magnetian muriates, or perhaps

nitrates, according to Bergman ;* in the foluti-

on by cold water, a mixture of various neutral

falts
;

particularly vitriolated foda, or Glau-

ber's fait, mueiated foda, or common fait, and

vitriolated magnefia or Epfom fait ; in the

folution made by boiling water, we are to look

for vitriolated lime, or felcnite, alone ; and in

the infoluble refidue, for carbonated lime and

magnefia, and perhaps quartz ; it being evident

from the preliminary experiments, from the ap-

pearanceoftherefiduum or ofthe wateritfelf, and

from an infpection ofthe gutters in which it runs,

* Nitrous falts very rarely occur in waters : and I believe

never but in ftagnant waters, or wells in the vicinity of

marflies.
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that neither iron clay nor barytes exift in the

Water.

5. Upon one half the refidue infoluble in

boiling water, diftilled vinegar was gradually

poured, which diftblved it entirely, with effer-

vefcence, and extrication of carbonic gas. The

folution when diluted with water-, was quite

tranfparent.

Hence it is evident that neither filicious earth,

nor clay in an uncombined flate. is held fuf-

pended in the water ; the firft being perfectly

infoluble in acetous acid, and the latter very

nearly fo. But this proof of the abfence of

. clay is not necefiary ; for water in which clay

in an uncombined Itate, is fufpended, is always

more or lefs of an opal colour; whereas this is

perfectly limpid.

6. Part of the acetous folution gave a copi-

ous precipitate to acid of fugar.
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The remainder, by flow evaporation to dry-

nefs, was converted into a filamentous, mofs-

like fubftance, which did not in any degree

deliquefce in a moift atmofphere.

Hence it appears that the refidue under exa-

mination is carbonated lime only, without any

mixture ofmagnefia : For acetated lime remains

permanently dry; but acetated magnefia is

very deliquefcent.*

7. To render this conclufion more decifive,

the remaining half of the 13^ grains of exp. 4

was cautioully faturatcd with dilute vitriolic

acid, fome drops of a blue infufion being added

to mark exactly the point of faturation. Upon

afterwards pouring in fome diflilled water, a

white powder remained at the bottom of the

glafs, and the water, when decanted off, was

perfectly infipid, pofTeffing none of the bittcr-

nefs of Epfom falts.

Vide Bergman's analyfis of waters.
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S. To this water a quantity of lime water

was added which occafioned no precipitation of

magnefia; but remained quite tranfparent.

This experiment I have many times repeated

with the fame refult ; but on one occafion I was

a good deal furprifed to obferve fome very thin

and minute flakes of magnefia precipitated by

lime water, which made me doubt the accuracy

of my former obfervations. This I afterwards

difcovered to be owing to the china bafon in

which the water was evaporated having been

fuffered, by accident, to remain too long on

the fand bath, whereby part of the muriated

magnefia was decompofed. By repeating the

procefs, I was fatisfied of the facl, and in order

ftill more clearly to afcertain the prefence or

abfence of carbonated magnefia in the water,

I made the experiment in the following way.

g. A quart of Hot well water was evaporated

to about one fourth. By filtration 1 grains of

a white powder was obtained, which was after-
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wards faturated with vitriolic acid. The earthy

fait was waflied with diftilled water, which was

carefully decanted off and poured into a phial

along with a fufEicient quantity of lime water,

and no cloudinefs nor precipitation whatfoever

was produced, after many days ftanding.

From thefe experiments we are warranted to

conclude, that the refidue infoluble in boil-

ing water is carbonated lime only, and that

no carbonated magnefia exifts in the Hotwell

water.

10. The alkohol of exp. 2, which diffblved

grains, was evaporated by a gentle heat, and

a fubftance was obtained in appearance like

manna, very hot and pungent to the talle, and

extremely deliquefcent.

This was divided into three equal parts.

11. One of thefe diffolved in diflillcd water

did not alter the infufion of brazil wood ;
gave
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no precipitate to acid of fugar : nor to muria-

ted barytes.

Hence it is proved to contain no calcareous

earth, nor any fort of vitriolic fait ; which laft,

indeed, are not foluble in fpirit of wine.

12. Auother portion was perfectly difTolved

in a fmall quantity of dilute vitriolic acid, with

extrication of the well known white and acrid

vapors of marine acid.

13. The vitriolic folution, upon the addition

of mild vegetable alkali depofited a fmall flaky

precipitate which weighed nearly half a grain,

and was readily re-diflblved in vitriolic acid,

and acquired the bitter tafle of Epfom fait.

From thefe experiments I was led at firft to

conclude, according to Bergman, that the

grains difTolved by the alkohol in exp. 2, was

muriated magnefia alone ; but the remaining

portion, which was left in a glafs and had deli-
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quefced during the night, was placed near a

window expofed to the fun's rays, where it re-

mained neglected for feveral days. Upon again

attending to it I obferved feveral cubical cryftals

which I feparated from the furrounding liquor

with the point of a knife, and found them on

examination by the tafte, the microfcope, and

different tefts, to be very pure cryftals of com-

mon fait.

14. By repeating the experiment upon the

whole quantity of faline matter obtained by

' alkohol from the refiduum of another gallon

of water, I collected 1\ grains of common fait

in cryftals, and thus it appears that the muriate

of magnefia contained in a gallon of Hotwell

water is only 7.^ grains.*

* That alkohol is capable of diflblving a portion of

common fait is not, I believe, generally fuppofed. I have

made the experiment on perfectly pure common fait/ with

the beft alkohol I could make or procure, and have always

obtained cubes of common fait by evaporating the fpirit ;

altho' I am not yet perfectly certain in what proportion.

F
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15. The 7^ grains which remained after all

the cubes of common fait had been removed,

was diluted with water, and fome nitrated

filver dropt in at different times, as long as

any precipitate continued to fall. The preci-

pitate was warned with a fmall quantity of

nitric acid, and afterwards with diffilled water

feveral times, and the Luna cornea when dried

was found to weigh 6.35 grains.

16. The water of Exp. 3 flowly evaporated

to dry nefs afforded very exactly 14 grains of

irregular cryflals, which attracted a fmall quan-

tity of moitlure from the atmofphere of a damp

room.

This fait was divided' into four equal

parts.

17. A bit of one of thofe put upon a red hot

iron, did not explode nor fenfibly decrepitate,

but after becoming liquid was converted into a

whitifh mafs, after the manner of Glauber's fait,
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which this fait likewife'refembles 'in tafte. The

tafte is diftinclly different from that of vitrio-

lated tartar, or common marine fait.

The remainder of this portion was faturated

by the help of a blue infufion, with vitriolic

acid, of which a very fmall quantity only was

requifite. The fumes of muriatic acid were

extricated, and the tafte of Glauber's fait be-

came more diftin6t.

- 18. Upon another portion of this fait fome

diftilled water was poured, in order to diflblve

it; but I found that a fmall quantity of white

matter remained at the bottom undifTblved after

frequent agitation, and the application of heat;

which, upon decanting the folution, was found

to weigh about the eighth of a grain. This

operation I have fince often repeated upon the

falts obtained from the water at other times :

I find the whole quantity obtainable from a

gallon, in this way, to be rather more than half

a grain.
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It neither effervefces with, nor is foluble in

acids, and is undoubtedly nothing but felenite.

But why it fhould have been more readily folu-

ble in Exp. 3 by an equal quantity of water,

than now, I cannot eafily explain.

19. Into the filtred folution of laft Exp.

fome cryftals of faccharine acid were put,

which occafioned a fmall precipitation of fac-

charated lime that weighed one-eighth of a

grain nearly.* This quantity has not varied

perceptibly in the different trials I have made,

and it can only arife from a portion of felenite

diffolved along with the fait. But as the pro-

portion of calcareous earth in felenite and in

ficcharated lime is nearly the fame, we may

conclude from this and the foregoing Exp. that

about one grain of felenite is contained in the

14 grains of fait under examination.

* I have repeatedly convinced niyfelf by experiments on

Epfom fait and muriated magnefia, that faccharine acid does

not precipitate the magnelia from them, as has been alledged

by fome.
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20. The filtrcd folution of this portion of the

falts, from which the felenite had thus been

feparated, was mixed with a folution of alkali

of potafh, and heated to the boiling point ; but

no precipitation was perceivable after feveral

hours ftanding ; a proof of the abfence of Ep-

fom fait or magnefia in any form, as well as

of earth of allum. But as it was rendered pro-

bable by the foregoing experiments that fome

vitriolic fait exifted in the compound under

examination.

21. Another portion of Exp. 1(3, from which

the felenite had been feparated by acid of

fugar as above, and difTolved in half an ounce

of diftillcd water, had a few drops of pure

muriatic acid dropt into it*. Muriated barytci

* The muriatic acid was added here, in order to prevent

the barytesfrom being precipitated by any uncombined alka-

line fait that might pollibly exift in the folution : But this

precaution was probably unneceffary, as the falts neither

alters the colour of Turmeric paper, nor infufion of Bra-

zil wood ; a fufficient proof that no alkaline matter is

prefent ; nor is any alkali obtained by warning with dif-

tilled vinegar.
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was then added, which inftantly caufed a copious

precipitation of terra ponderofa, weighing, when

washed repeatedly with diftilled water, and

dried, 4.75 grains; which is at the rate of 19.

from the 13 grains of fait under examination,

when feparated from the grain of felenite they

have been fhewn to contain.

From the tafte, appearance, and habits of

thefe falts, from the rarenefs of vitriolated tar-

tar, in mineral waters, from the evidence of

Exp. 20, which proves the abfence of Epfom

fait, it becomes almofl perfectly certain that the

vitriolic acid detected in this experiment, is

furnifhed from vitriolated foda, or Glauber's

fait. . In order, therefore, to afcertain the quan-

tity or relative proportion of the Glauber's fait, I

made the following Exp. fuggefted by Dr.

Black in his incomparable analyfis ofthe Iceland

waters, from which I have greatly borrowed.

22. Ten grains of Glauber's fait that had

fpontancoufly cfflorefced into a fine white pow-
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der, was difTolved in diftilled water. Some

infufion of Brazil-wood was added, to fee whe-

ther the fait was perfectly neutral, and a few

drops of muriatic acid afterwards poured in, as

in laft Exp. Muriated barytes was then added

to faturation, and 16.9 grains of terra ponderofa.

.was obtained.

According to this experiment, a gallon of

Hotwell water contains 11/24 grains of Glau-

ber's fait.

. 23. As it appeared from Exp. 1 8, that a

muriatic fait exifted in the mixed fait under

examination, the remaining portion was diflbl-

ved in diftilled water, to which a few drops of

nitric acid, perfectly pure, was added. Nitrated

filver was then poured in, to faturation, and 1.1

grains of luna cornea was precipitated; which

is at the rate of 4. 4 from the 13 grains.*

* It may be fufpected that the vitriolic acid of the

Glauber's fait contained in this portion might precipitate

part of the filver 3 but I have repeatedly afcertained the
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From an attentive confidcration of the pre-

ceding experiments, it appears impoflible that

the muriatic acid thus detected mould proceed

from any thing but muriated foda or common

fait. To afcertain the quantity of this fait in

the water, I therefore made the following

experiment

:

24. Ten grains of common fait that had

been purified by repeated cryftallization, and

perfectly dry, yielded 24 grains of luna cornea

,
by faturation with nitrated silver.

The common fait therefore in a gallon of

this water, (including the 2.25 grains of Exp.

44), is 4.05 grains : and the 14 grains dhTolved

by the cold water in Exp. 3, confifts of

Selenite 1 grain

Glauber's Salt . 11.24

Common Salt . 1.8

14.04
—

i i" i

1

contrary, by experiments made with a much larger pro-

portion of Glauber's fait to the water. The fame obfervation

is made by Dr. Black. Analyfis of the Iceland Waters'.
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There remains to be examined, the contents

of the water of Exp. 4, which dhTolved 10f

grains of the retiduum.

25. This being evaporated to drynels, a

thin cruft adhered to the fides of the veflel,

and. mining ftellated crystallizations covered the

bottom, as in Exp. 1, which, when collected

together, was found to weigh 10^ grains. The

remaining £ grain having been loft in the

operation.

This fubftance was perfectly infipid, attrac-

ted no humidity from the atmofphere, and

gave no tinge to infution of Brazil wood.

From thefe characters and the foregoing expe-

riments this fhould be felenite ; but in order

to fee whether any carbonated lime or magnelia

was taken up by the boiling water,

26. Upon the 10^ grains fome drops of

muriatic acid were let fall, but no effcrvefccnce

G
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nor extrication of gas took place. Some (Mil-

led water was then added, which was afterwards

carried off by a cotton thread, and the powder

was found reduced to nine grains.

27. This liquor was divided into two equal

parts. One was mixed with lime water ; but no

depofition of magnefia took place.

18. The other portion was evaporated to

drynefs, and yielded f of a grain of a white

powder, that fhewed no difpofition to deliquefce,

which it muft have done if it had been muriated

lime : neither did it diffolve in a fmall quantity

of muriatic acid, although it was thereby ren-

dered mifcible with water ; and any acid, even

the vitriolic acid produces the fame effect.

This I found to be a property of felenite as well

as of faccharated lime ; but I was at firft a

good deal puzzled with the phoenomenon.

According to the foregoing experiments, a

wine gallon of 231 cubic inches of Hotwell
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water, is impregnated with

Muriated Magnefia ...... 7J grains

Muriated Soda 4

Vitriolated Soda 14-j

Vitriolated Lime 1 If

Carbonated Lime 13£

Making together of folid matter, 47| grains

Carbonic acid gas 30 cubic inches

Refpirable air 3

Making together of gafeousl '

. .

t f 33 cubic inches.

fluids J

The following Experiments were made as a

check upon the foregoing conclufions.

29. A gallon of Hotwell water was faturated

with nitrated lilver, (fome nitric acid having

been previoufly mixed with the water in order

to prevent the precipitation of the lilver by the

calcareous earth), and 16 grains of luna cornea

was collecled.

t
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It will be remembered we formerly obtained

6.35 grains of lima cornea from the muriated

magnefia of Exp. 14 ; 5.4 grains from the 1\

grains of common fait of the fame Exp. and

4.4 from
,
the common fait of Exp. 24 : which

added together make l6. 3 grains of lima cor-

nea, which is tolerably near.

30. A gallon of Hotwell water, into which

fome muriatic acid had been previoufly poured,

was faturated with muriated barytes, and 37.8

grains of terra ponderofa was collected.

We formerly obtained 1Q grains of terra pon-

derofa from the Glauber's fait of Exp. 3 ; but

18.8 grains is ftill wanting, which was no

doubt furnifhed in laft Exp. by the felenite

diflblvedin the water, which we have found to

be llf grains. In order, therefore, to deter-

mine the relative quantity of vitriolic acid fur-

nithed by the felenite,

31. I dhTolvcd 10 grains of native felenite

i
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finely triturated, by boiling it for fome minutes

in 600 times its weight of diftilled water. I

afterwards faturated the liquor with muriated

barytes ; and 1 6.5 grains of terra ponderofa

was obtained. Confequently, 19.38 grains of

terra ponderofa is obtainable from the 1 1^ grains

of felenite contained in a gallon of the water;

which added to the 19 grains already ftated to

have been got from the Glauber's falts, makes

38.38 grains of terra ponderofa from the refidu-

um , which is about half a grain more than was

obtained from the water.

The fmall excefs of this, as well as of the

luna cornea, is eafily accounted for by the more

concentrated ftate of the muriatic and vitriolic

falts, whereby the precipitants more readily act

on them.

32. Apprehenfive leaf! the faline ingredients

had fufFered fome decompolition by the heat

employed for the evaporation of the water, I

evaporated a gallon by the heat of the fun, and
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action of the air alone, by placing the china

dim which contained it clofe to the window of

a room facing the fouth. The evaporation was

completed in the courfe of four or five weeks,

' . and as the room was kept Unit during the time,

very little duft could have got in. The refiduum

did not adhere fo tenacioufly to the fides of the

venel, as when the evaporation is performed by

artificial heat ; but when dried to the fame de-

gree, it was found to weigh 48 grains, which is

not materially different ; and I obtained the very

fame remit, by fubjecting it to the analyfis above

recited.

33. I next attempted to prove the accuracy

of the analyfis by fynthefis. But here I could

not fucceed completely, being obliged to em-

ploy a much larger quantity of carbonic acid for

the fufpenfion of the carbonated lime, than is

found in the natural water.

Having firft ditfolvcd the fclcnite by boiling it

for fome time with the diftillcd water, I impreg-
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nated the water, when cold, with a quantity of

carbonic gas, fufficient for the folution of the

chalk, and then added the other ingredients.

This artificial water tafted acidulous until expo-

fed for fome time to the atmofphere, whereby

the carbonic acid was diffipated, and fome of

the chalk precipitated. Of a water fo flightly

impregnated with fapid matter, we cannot

judge by the tafte ; but I was pleafed to find

the analyfis of this compound deviate but flightly

from that of the natural water, and I extracted

very nearly the fame quantities of the different

ingredients I had mixed together.

34. I thus fatisfied myfelf that no decompo-

fition of the ingredients is occafioncd by heat,

neither in the natural nor artificial water ; but

I was ftill at a lofs to account for the fufpenfion

of 13-§ grains of carbonated lime, in water im-

pregnated with no more than 30 cubic inches

of carbonic gas, which would hardly fuffice

for the fufpenfion of half that quantity ; and I

could not help fufpecling that fome decompo-
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owing to the approximation of their particles in

confequence of the evaporation of the raen-

ftruum.

The fuperabundant quantity of carbonated

lime which is found in many mineral waters,

is generally faid by chemical writers, to be

fufpended mechanically ; or, in other words,

the particles are fuppofed to be fo extremely

minute, and their furfaces fo greatly extended,

that the refiftance of the water prevents their

defcent. This explanation is not altogether

fatisfactory in theory, nor can it be reduced

to practice by human art. Nature however

may pofTefs means of accomplifhing this which

we are unacquainted with, and there are fome

analogies in favor of the fnppofition :* But to

me it appears more probable, that part at leaft,

* Dr. Black in his analylis of the Iceland Waters

©bferves, that when lilicious earth is fufpended in water

by previous combination with an alkaline fait, the alkali

may be detached, without precipitating the filicious earth.
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of this carbonated lime is fufpended in the

water by other means ; or rather, that it exifted

in the water in another form and combination.-^

It was formerly obferved, that the water of

the Hotwell was fuppofed to be tainted in fome

degree, by the river water, at fpring tide.

Finding that the temperature did not lenfibly

Vary at thofe times^ I was at firft inclined to

fufpecl the accuracy of the obfe'rvation ; but I

was afterwards fully convinced, by the increafed

weight of the refiduum obtained by evaporating

the water, as will appear by the following table,

exhibiting the quantity obtained from the

water at different flates of the tide.

f Since thefe fheets were fent to the prefs, I have begun
a feries of Experiments on this fubjecl:, which, fo far as

they go, appear to countenance the theory of a decompo-
fition; but they are neither fufficiently numerous nor

rlecifive, at prefent, to merit a recital.

H
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Weight of refiduum from a gallon taken at

Neap Tide and Low Water :

5th Feb. 1797, 47. 5 grains

19th ditto 47. 75

22d March 47. 75

4th May 47. 75

2d June , . . 47. 75

19th ditto evaporated by the)

Sun's heat )
48

Avarage 47. 75

Weight of refiduum from a gallon taken at

Spring Tide and High Water.

14th Jan. I-797 51. 5 grains

27th Feb. . . . : 51. 75

15th March 51. 75

24th June 51. 75

26th July evaporated by the)

o , , C 50. 5
Sun s heat )

Avarage 51. 2
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The difference, which on the avarage is

3.45 grains, appears to be more or lefs con-

siderable, according to the height of the tides,

being greateft about the equinox, when the

fpring tides are higher}, and when of courfe

the greater! immiflion of the river water may

be mppofed to take place. On this account,

one would naturally expect the additional

weight of the refiduum to be made up chiefly

of fea fait, derived from the brackifh water of

the river ; but this conjecture did not appear to

be verified by the analyfis, the moft perceptible

increafe being in the vitriolated foda and car-

bonated lime. Perfect accuracy in fuch cafes,

is not ealily attained ; but this at leaft is certain,

that when the water is wanted in its utmoft

purity, whether for the purpofe of analyfis or

medicine, it mull not be taken during the flow

of the tide, particularly about the full and

change of the moon.

Before I quit the fubject of analyfis, it will

be expected I mould take fome notice of the
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Warm Spring lately difcovered at Clifton. As

this water is found in the immediate vicinity of

the Hotwell-Spring, and (Soes not materially

differ in external characters, the preemption

in favor of its being derived from the fame

fburce, is certainly ftrong ; and it was not

without fome furprize, I found any fenfible

difference by analyfis. I have examined it

repeatedly by the proceflcs above defcribed,

and likewife by a more particular comparative

analysis with the Hotwell-Water ; and although

I have not difcovered any ingredient in the one,

which does not likewife exift in the other, the

difference in the proportions of fome of them

is fufficiently finking.

The temperature of this water is about

70 degrees. Its fpecific gravity is 1.0008. The

fame appearances were produced by mixing

thefe waters with the different reagents

;

except that a flightly deeper tinge was com-

municated to infufion of Brazil-wood and fyrup

of violets, by the water of Sion-fpring.*

* Vide Preliminary Experiments.
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Grains.

43.63 34.5

From a gallon of the waters, faturated Hotwell

with lime-water, I obtained a precipi

tate which weighed

From a gallon that had been previoufly

boiled, faturated with lime-water .

From a gallon faturated with acid of

fugar

From a gallon faturated with muriated

barytes

From a gallon faturated with nitrated

filver

From a gallon evaporated to drynefs, I

obtained a refiduum which weighed .

.

By the foregoing analyfis, this was

found to confift of

Muriated Magnefia

Muriated Seda

Vitriolated Soda

Vitriolated Lime

Carbonated Lime

A gallon of the waters is likewife im

pregnatcd with

Carbonic acid gas

Atmofpheric air

SionSprirrg

Crains.

4.8

25.6

37.33

16'.

47.75

4,5

32.

45.

15.25

51,

7.25 6.5

4. 3.75

11.25 8.87

II.75 18.5

13.5 13.

Cub. In. Cub. Ib.

30 23.18

3 3.
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The principal difference in the contents of

the two waters, confifts in the greater quantity

of vitriolated lime, and fmaller quantity of

carbonic gas, in- the water of Sion-Spring.

The proportion of the other ingredients is

likewife fomewhat fmaller, but in thefe the

difference is lefs considerable.

The fmaller volume of carbonic gas may not

improbably be owing to the accumulation of

the water in the bottom of the well ; whereby

a large furface being expofed to the atmofphere,

t
part of the fuperabundant gas muft neceffarily

efcape.

It feems much more difficult to account for

the different proportion of felenite, which in

the water ' of Sion-Spring is lb considerably

greater. Is it owing to the aclion of the

atmofphere, or of fulphuric vapors on the

calcareous fides of the fhaft, whereby particles

of the newly perforated lime ftonc are corroded,

and warned down by the oozing of water
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through Jhe fhTures of the rock, or the con-

denfation of moifture on its furface ? May it

be expected to become lefs impregnated with

this adventitious matter, when time has crafted

over the fhaft in the manner of natural caves

and ancient vaults and wells, whereby a defence

would be formed againft the action of the

atmofphere, and perhaps, the oozing ofextraneous

moifture prevented ?

The reader will recollect that the heat of this water was

found by Mr. Green to be 66 degrees only; whereas I have

ftated it at 70, which I have afcertained to be its aftual

temperature, fince part of thefe meets were printed off.

This feeming contradiction is eafily explained. At the

time of Mr. Green's obfervation, the fpring was remarkably

fcanty, and only trickled down the fides of the fhaft ; but

foon afterwards it became extremely copious, fuddenly

filling the well to the depth of many feet, which render*

it probable that another vein of water, of the above tem-

perature, had burft into the fhaft,
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PART ir.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES

OF THE

HOTWELL-WATER.

These, in a general point of view, will be

fufficiently obvious to the Medical practitioner,

from the foregoing analyfis : but as this pub-

lication is more likely to fall into the hands of

another defcription of readers, fome illuftration

muft be acceptable to them.

The fenfible effects of this water when taken

into the ftomach, are commonly faid to be a

pleafant fenfe of warmth in that organ, with

increafe of ftrength and vivacity ; fome-

times however, it is reported to caufe a dis-

agreeable fenfation of weight in the ftomach.
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accompanied at firft with flight tranfitory ver-

tigo ; but in general, it is accounted an exception

to other warm waters, in being neither ungrate-

ful to the ftomach nor tafte. It is hardly

neceflary to obferve, that its effects, for very

obvious rcafons, are moft confiderable on the

feverifh and debilitated.

The fecretion oFthekidnies is encreafed by

its ufe, in a much greater degree than could be

expected to arife from the water as a fimple

diluent ; the natural action of the cutaneous

veflels is at the fame time promoted or reftored,

particularly where the inTeufible perfpiration

has been obftruded by febrile conftriction.

Hence, its powers in abating hectic heats and

flufhings, drynefs of the fkin and thirft, are

natural and obvious ; and thus its efficacy in

preventing or moderating, in hectical patients^

the copious colliquative fweats which neceflarily

fucceed a previous exacerbation of fever, is eafily

accounted for.

I
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Incrcafe ofappetite is one of the moft confrant

effects of this water 5 which alone, would render

it invaluable, in numberlefs cafes ofgreat debility

attended with local inflammation, where the

ordinary tonics fail, or do harm.

Its effects upon the primse viae, may be eafily

conjectured from the analyfis. The quantity

of faline matter is too inconfiderable to coun-

teract the aftringent powers of the calcareous

earth fufpended in it, and coftivenefs is not

un frequently occafioned by its ufe ; which,

although eafily obviated, it might in fome cafes

be dangerous to neglect.

I will not pretend to offer any theory of the

modus agendi of thefe waters in the cure of

particular diforders, fuch attempts being gene-

rally fanciful and fallacious : neither could

they be rendered intelligible to the generality of

my readers. I fhall therefore proceed to men-

tion a few of the
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DISEASES,

IN WHICH THE

HOTWELL-WATERS

ARE RECOMMENDED.

These waters have been accounted ferviceable

in Scrophulous diforders, Dyfenteries, and

Diarrhoeas, long before they had acquired their

high reputation in the cure of Confumption and

Diabetes.

In cafes of Atony, Indigeftion, and Lofs of

Appetite, Obftruclions of the Liver, and various

diforders commonly denominated Bilious,

brought on by irregular living, abufe of flrong

liquors, long refidence in tropical climates, or

other caufes, thefe waters are daily employed

with the beft effea. Such diforders are ufually
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accompanied with a quick pulfe, and tendency

to Hectic Fever ; and the fyftem, although

greatly debilitated, is often fo irritable as to ren-

der the ordinary tonic medicines totally inad-

miffible, much as tonics and reftoratives may

be needed. The avidity with which theBriftol

water is drunk in the Weft India Iflands, where

the European conftitution is frequently in the

ftate I have mentioned, is perhaps, more to.be

afcribed to its efficacy as a medicine, than its

delicacy as a beverage : and I am fully convin-

ced, both from analogy and experience, that

Europeans returning from tropical climates in

thofe circumftances, would derive much more

benefit from the ufe of this, than any of thofe

mineral waters, in which iron, or any other

active ftimulant is an ingredient, whatever their

reputation may be.

For more than a century, the Hotwell-water

has been celebrated as a remedy for Diabetes
;

which feems to have arifen from the perfect cure

of a Baker of Brifiol, of the name of Gugg, in
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1()80, Diabetes is comparatively a rare difeafe,

and one of the moft obltinate ; and the propor-

tion of cures performed by thefe waters, is highly

creditable to their efficacy.*

But the difeafe for which the Hotwells are

chiefly reforted to, is Pulmonary Confumption.

It is above a hundred years fince they were firft

•brought into notice for the cure of this diforder

;

and they have ever fince continued to rife in

reputation, notwithstanding the many unfortu-

nate patients who daily refort to them in vain*

* It may at firft fight appear contradictory, that this

water fhould act both as a Diuretic, and a cure for Diabetes

;

but it is neverihelefs natural to expect coniiderable effects

in this diforder, from a remedy that acts fo decidedly on the

kidnies. For although in the healthy and natural ftate of

thefe organs, the urinary fecretion is increafed by the ufe

of the water, it is not the lefs likely that this fecretion

fhould be diminifhed by it in their difeafed and unnatural

ftate, where every thing feems inverted. Accordingly we
find that the moft efficacious remedies in this diforder belong

to the Diuretic clafs.
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and the prejudice and unfavorable infinuations

arifmg from difappointed hope. Frequent

failure is the neceflary confequence of the

widely extended celebrity ofthe waters, whereby

crouds of invalids in the moft advanced and

defperate ftages of confumption, are attracted

to the place as a latt refource, when no expec-

tation of a cure can be rationally indulged,

from this or any other remedy.

The commencement of the diforder is often

obfcure, and its progrefs in the beginning eafily

overlooked. From carelefTnefs, indolence, or a

fort of fool-hardinefs in the patient, the precious

moments in which a cure is practicable are

wafted at home, perhaps in a lituation extremely

unfavorable ; and the journey to Briftol is feldom

fuggefted, until it can ferve no other purpofe

than to amufe the fufferings or gratify the impa-

' tience of a dying man.

When the patient happens to refide in the

more remote parts of the kingdom, the length
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of the journey, and the expence attendant on

it, are objects of confideration ; and thofe only

who are in the mod imminent danger are likely

to undertake it. In fuch cafes, it is reafonable

to expect the event to be unfavorable; but

curfory obfervers will attribute to the inefficacy

of the waters, what was only the refult of natural

and moral caufes. Accordingly I am informed,

the journey to Briftol is at prefent, considered

in the nothern parts of the ifland, as a forlorn

hope. The reafon is obvious. Within the lall

feven or eight years it has occurred to me to

know ofone confumptive patient, from Scotland,

who expired juft as the carriage which brought

him had reached the door of his lodgings ; of

another, who died the morning after his arrival ;

of five or fix who died within the week ; and'

I

have heard of feveral more, who did not live to

reach the end of their journey.

The hiftories of many, very many cafes from

London and other places, are not lefs fummary :
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and many of the fame defcription may be

fuppofed to have efcaped my obfervation.

Surely no reafonablc man will adduce the

event of fuch cafes as thofe to the difcredit of

Clifton or its Waters ! But it is from fuch cafes

the opinion of unreflecting people is formed on

the fubjec~t. Were the circumftances fully known

to them, they would draw a very different con-

clufion. Such cafes, where the difeafe has

advanced fo near to it's termination, are not to

be cured by this, nor any remedy hitherto dif-

covered : But the utility of a journey to the

Hotwells, undertaken while a cure is yet prac-

ticable, is demonftrated by hundreds of exam-

ples annually ; where the difeafe is totally

removed or prevented in many, and fufpended

or mitigated in others.

It is not my intention to infinuate that all

thofe patients would have recovered, had

they been brought to the Hotwells from the

very firfl: moment of their feizure. The fatal
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nature of the diforder will not allow of fuch

preemption. I only mean to fet the matter in

its true light. Be the Hotwell-waters inert or

efficacious, cafes like thofe, fairly Hated, can

neither attach to them credit nor difprepute.

Of the Times and Seasons for drinking the

Waters, and other circumjlances to be attended

to, by Invalids.

No preparation is neceffary except an ordinary

attention to the ftate ofthe body, which may be

regulated by the moft common and fimple

means, and fhould never be negledted.

The beft time for drinking the waters, is

before breakfaft, when it can be done with

propriety. The ftate of the weather muft fome-

times render this difficult and improper in

winter ; but in fummer it ought always to be

attempted.

K
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Early rifing, of itfelf, is attended with many

advantages to Hectical patients. The debilita-

ting morning fweats are thereby avoided, and

the not lefs debilitating effects of fecond fleeps

and doting, which are fenfibly felt even by thofe

in the mod perfect health. Next to temperance,

early rifing is the fureft road to health and

longevity, as well as to affluence. The victims

of a contrary practice are no where more fadly

confpicuous than in this place. Warmth being

a primary consideration with the confuipptive

patient, the time of drinking the water is almoft

entirely reftricted to the middle of the day

in winter ; but in mild fummer weather it

ought to be repeated between the hours of five

and feven in the evening, when it will be found

of great efficacy in abating the Hectic Exa-

cerbation, which is at that time more trouble-

fome than at any other.

The quantity to be drunk at a time mutt

depend upon the ftate of the patient. The

glafles at the pump-room contain refpectively,
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one half, one third, and one quarter of a pint.

It might be well to begin with a couple of the

linallcft fize, interpofing a fhort walk or ride

between them ; but I have frequently known

two of the largeft taken, three, or even four

times a day, with feeming advantage. It is

evidently fafeft to begin with a fmall quantity,

which may be increafeel according to its

effects.

For many years, the Hotwells have been

chiefly reforted to in fummer, which is un-

doubtedly the moil convenient feafon for drink-

ing the waters> when that is the only object in

view ; as it can then be done more regularly,

and with lefs interruption from the weather.

The waters may likewife be then more fully

fecondcel by the falutary exercife of riding, over

the various downs in the neighbourhood
;
which,

. for picturefque beauty, exceed any thing this

country can boaft of.
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But Invalids threatened with Confumption,

ought not to wait the return of dimmer ; as the

greateft benefit might be derived from pafling

the winter in a mild atmofphere, at the com-

mencement of the diforder, and the greateft

mifchief prevented : for the patient, by re-

maining in a cold eafterly expofure through

the winter and fpring, is not unfrequently ren-

dered incurable, before he reaches Briftol in

dimmer. In our cold and variable climate, the

exciting caufe of Confumption is moft com-

monly a Cold or Catarrh, from the {harp

eafterly winds which prevail in the fpring and

winter months; a warm fhelteredfttuation during

that part of the year, is therefore an object of the

greateft importance to people predifpofed to

the difeafe, or threatened with it ;
particularly

thofe who refide on the eaftern part of the

ifland, where thefe winds are much more fe-

verely felt. To perforis fo circumftanced, a

timely change of refidence would often be the

means of entirely preventing the impending

diforder : which leads me to the confideration
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Of the Hotwells as a Winter Retreat for

Invalids.

From the inlpeclion of its Geographical and

Topographical fituation, no place in England

can be fuppofed better adapted for this purpofe,

than the Hotwells. Clofe to a navigable river,

within four miles of that extenfive bay of the

fea, called the Briflol channel, into which the

Severn and Avon difcharge themfelves, and

more than a hundred miles from the open an :

boifterous ocean, it neceflarily pofTelTes all the

advantages of a maritime fituation, without the

difadvantages ; the mildnefs of fea air, with an

exemption from dorms and tempefts.

The adjacent country is admirably calculated

to render this fpot warm and falubrious. A
ridge of high ground in the form of an amphi-

theatre encompaties that part of Clifton called

the Hotwells, on the eatt, north, and weft,

flieltering it completely from every wind blow-
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ing in thofe directions. The fouth wind, which

alone can reach this fpot, is necetlarily mild
;

and the rays of the meridian fun, unobstructed

by any intervening height, and reflected by the

figure of the back ground, renders its tempera-

ture in winter almoft equal to that of the fouth

of France. Snow feldom lies here, and the

froft is never fevere : indeed I have known the

winter pafs without any froft or fnow whatfoever.*

The fame obfervations do not altogether apply

to that part of the parifh called Clifton-hill,

which being more than 200 feet higher than

the Hotwells, mutt be proportionably colder,

independant of its cxpofure to the north and

eaft winds. From its pure air and fine profpect,

This was the cafe in the winter iysg—go. The fuc-

ceeding winter fome fnow fell, but none lay on the ground

a fingle day : and the following year produced only fix or

eight days of very moderate froft. I have more than once

had occafion to obferve during thofe years, that the fnow

lay to fome thicknefs on the ftreets of Bath (which is only

14 miles eaftward) and on all the adjacent ground, when

Rot a particle was to be found at the Hotwells.
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this is at all feafons an eligible refideiice for

thofe in health ; but its elevated and expofed

fituation, render it extremely improper as a

winter retreat, for the Confumptive invalid.

Its advantages in fummer, are, however, mani-

fe{\ and finking. Exceflive heat is not lefs

prejudicial in phthifical cafes than cold itfelf,

particularly in the advanced ftages of the difor-

der ; and I have fometimes obferved the air of

the Hot wells injurioufly warm in hot fummers.

In fuch cafes, the greater!: benefit is obtained

from the clear atmofphere of Clifton hill, or any

hilly country, fuch as Wales ; or fometimes,

from the cool and refrefhing breezes of the

fea more.

Numberlefs lituations are to be found, which

might ferve as a fummer reddence for people in

thofe circumilances ; but I know of none in

any way comparable to the Hotwells as a winter

retreat : and the adjoining buildings on Clifton

hill, are difpofed in. fuch a manner, that within

the diftance of a few hundred yards, t he beft
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fituation may be found for every feafon of the

year. When to thefe advantages we add the

excellent lodgings, the habitual attention in

all defcriptions of people to the accommodation

of invalids, the vicinity of the large and opulent

City of Briftol, where the various neceflaries

for the lick, can be readily procured ; when

all thefe circumftances are duly confidered,

I truft I am warranted in afTerting that no

place in England combines fo many advantages,

independant of the water, nor prefents upon

the whole fuch an eligible winter refidence for

the delicate and confumptive.*

* There are ftill wanting a few improvements, which

naturally fuggeft themfelves here, and which I mall take

the liberty of mentioning. 1 . A piblic Garden, Clifton

being bare of trees, and deftitute of made in hot weather.

The piece of ground adjoining the Mall, feems well cal-

culated for the purpofe ; or that part of the common, facing

Sien-row. 2. A commodious Jet of Baths, fo elfential

to the cure of many difeafes, and fo much overlooked in

this country in general. This might be ceconomically

elbbliihed at Sion-fpring, as the warm water could be
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Notwithstanding thefe fuperior advantages,

Various places on the coaft of Devonfhire and

Cornwall have been of late recommended in

preference to the Hotwells, particularly by

Phyficians in the northern parts of the Ifland.

fupplied from the fteam engine, almoft without expence.

Here is already one which ferves alternately as a warm and

cold bath. Such a place as Clifton would certainly reward

the projector for fomething of greater elegance., 3. It is

to be regretted, there are not under the hill more houfes

of a proper fize for Jingle families ; moft of the lodging

houfes there being on a large fcale, fufficient to accom-

modate three or four, which neceffarily renders them noify

and incommodious, in fome refpects, for the fick. Corn-

wallis Crefcent appears admirably calculated for the purpofe,

and the houfes, when finilhed, will poffefs every advantage,

both in point of fize and fituation. 4. All the roads from

Clifton to the Wells are too Jleej>; and often, although

perhaps without much reafon, terrify invalids who have

not been accuftomed to hilly Countries. This inconveni-

ence would, in a great meafure, be obviated by the com-

pletion of a road projected and begun fome years ago, by
the back of Prince's Place ; which might be done by fub-

fcription. 5. A Bridge over the Avon would be an im-

menfe improvement to the country in general, and to the

Hotwells as a watering place, by opening to the Invalid,

the beautiful and fheltered roads through the vale of
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This preference feems to have arifcn from at-

tending limply to the latitude of the places,

without paying fufficient regard to local cir-

cumftances. The coaft alluded to being about

a degree farther fouth than Briftol, will natu-

rally enough be expecled, upon a fuperficial

glance, to be proportionally warmer ; but a

moment's confederation mutt ferve to convince,

that latitude alone does not regulate the tem-

perature of places. I have never been able to

obtain a complete regifler of the weather at

Afhton, from which they are at prefent morally excluded

by an execrable ferry. The CollofTal bridge fo often talked

of, which was to have connected St. Vincent's rocks, we

mull not expect ' ever to fee eredted. Yet, what a fine

opportunity this, for a man of overgrown fortune to tranf-

mit his name with honor to pofterity, upon fuch a majef-

tic and ufeful monument of his fplendor and munificence !

Thofe who are defirous of knowing farther particulars of

the hiftory of the Hotwells, and the opinions of Phylicians

on the virtues of its waters, may confult the treatifes of

Drs. Randolph and Sutherland, or a late publication on

the fubject, by Dr. Nott.
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any of the places alluded to : but nivh accounts

of the Barometer, Hygrometer, and even of the

Thermometer, as have come to my knowledge,

by no means warrant the exclutive reputation

they have acquired at a diftance.

From the maritime, and almoft infular fitua-

tion of Cornwall, and its vicinity to the weftern

ocean, we are naturally led to expect a moift

atmofphere, frequent fogs, damp houfes, much

rain, and boifterous winds ; and accordingly

thefe inconveniences are the general fubjec"ts of

complaint, by the inhabitants as well as Gran-

gers. The atmofphere near the fea fhore,

. particularly in windy weather, is impregnated

with faline particles to a great degree ; which is

generally hurtful to the confumptive, by irritating

the tender lungs, and provoking cough. I am

aware there are fome exceptions to this rule;

cafes fometimes occurring, in which it appears

at leaft to do no harm. Yet I am difpofed to

believe thefe exceptions to be much fewer than

is generally fuppofed. There arc other difeafes,
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which, having many fymptoms in common with

confumption, arc often miflaken for it
; yet

are, in their nature very different, and to be

cured by the moft oppofitc means : and moft of

the cafes of this fort of (fuppofed) confumption

that have occurred to my obfervation, wherein

the faline -atmofphere had been beneficial, ap-

peared to be cafes of chlorofis, or mefenteric

tabes, attended with hedic, and miflaken for

Phthifis ; but without any actual inflammation

of the lungs. Wherever the real Phthifical

inflammation exifted, I have almoft uniformly

obferved an aggravation of the cough and hec-

tic fever, upon approaching the fea in windy

weather. In fummer, or in calm weather, when

the faline atmofphere is fcarcely perceptible,

this obfervation will not hold good. Much

advantage has been derived from a long voyage

in a calm fc;i, fuch as the Mediterranean ; but

the benefit here may be fuppofed chiefly to

arife from the exercife of geftation, and not

from fea air. It is in this place likewife proper

to obferve, that the atmofphere at fea, except,
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perhaps, in a ftorm, is much lcfs impregnated

with moiflure and faline. particles, than that of

the fea coalt, for very obvious reafons.

In addition to the objections already men-

tioned, it behoves the admirers of Devonfhire

and Cornwall, to confider the inferiority of

accommodation for Invalids in thofe places,

which is often a more important confideration

than climate itfelf. A damp, uncomfortable

apartment, is an evil to fuch perfons, which no

temperature can compenfate.

As water muft neceffarily be the principal

beverage of Phthifical Invalids, it is worthy of

remark, that the water of the wells in moft of

the towns along that coafi, is more or lefs im-

pregnated with fait; which of itfelf is a great

inconvenience ; and as thofe towns are generally

deftitute of level ground in their neighbourhood,

the patient muft be in a great meafure deprived

of the falutary exercife of riding ; a lofs which

cannot be compenfated in winter by failing,
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except to tbofe whofe health and flrenglh are

very little impaired. -

Many other arguments fuggeft themfelves on

this fubjecl ; but I may be thought to have

already enlarged much farther than was necef-

fary to produce conviction, of the fuperiority

of the Hotwells, as a winter retreat for con-

fumptive invalids. I flhall therefore conclude

by repeating my admonition to thofe who

defign to avail themfelves of the aid of the

Hotwells, not to await the return of fummer,

but repair to them in winter or autumn
; pre-

vention being eafier than cure. There are few

cafes of Phthifis, unlefs the predifpotition to it

is u nifually ftrong, where the diforder might

not be warded off by proper means early ap-

plied : but there is no time to be loft ; what

to-day appears only a catarrh, or a flight irri-

tation of the bronchial tubes, and which might

be cured by a fingle bleeding, may in the courfe

of a few winter months, or perhaps a fingle

week, if neglected or flimfily treated, have grown
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into a confirmed confumption, beyond the reach

of medicine.





Practical Observations

OH THE

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT

O F

Pulmonary Consumption.

Phthisis PulmonAlis or Pulmonary Con-

fumption, being the difeafe for which the

Hotwells are chiefly feforted to, a few obfer-

vations on this formidable and increafing

malady, feem intimately connected with the

foregoing fubjecl. What I have to offer,

being principally addreffed to thofe readers

who have not made phyfic their ftudy, little

will be found in it to intereft the phyfician, or

to gratify the prevalent thirft for novelty in

medicine
: The public may however, reap fome

advantage from the following remarks and

M
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cautions ; which I fhall endeavour to render the

more eafily intelligible, by avoiding as much

as poffible, the ufe of technical terms and

phyfiological controverfy.

Pulmonary Confumption is an ulceration of

the lungs, of a particular kind, and is known

by a combination of moft of the following

fymptoms : pain in the chefl, cough, purulent

expectoration, with hectic fever.

This difeafe is incident to perfons at every

time of life ; but is fuppofed to commence

moft frequently about the age of puberty, par-

ticularly in females ; who indeed, appear more

liable to it at every age than males. The

children of Confumptive or Scrophulous

parents are much more frequently its victims

than others
;

particularly thofe of fair florid

complexion, delicate fmooth lkin, with large

veins, light hair, blue eyes, flender make, and

narrow cheft. Confumption is an epicure as

well as a glutton ; and it is a humiliating re-
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flection that beauty fliould be often fo nearly-

allied to difeafe. This diforder ufually com-

mences with a flight cough, at firfi: hardly dif-

tinguifliablc from the ordinary catarrhal cough,

commonly dry in the beginning, but fometimes

attended with a mucous expectoration flreaked

with blood. This is accompanied with pain in

fome part of the cheft, and flight uneafinefs in

breathing, frequent chills and flufhings, which

afterwards come on pretty regularly between

the hours of three and feven in the evening,

and in many cafes, likewife about ten in the

morning attended with frequent pulfe,* morn-

ing fw eats, lofs of ftrength and flefh, expecto-

ration of a yellowifh pus mixed with the mucus

* This double exacerbation and remiffion is conlidered

as the diftinttive character of hedtic fever. I doubt not

the reality of the diftindtion. Perhaps, did not fome cir-

cumftance, to us unknown, derange the operations of the

febrile power, it would be uniformly fo. But as the

matter actually frauds, the double exacerbation does not

regularly take place in one out of three cafes of phthifis,

in any of its ftages. The exacerbation generally begins

from three to feven o'clock in the afternoon, and continues.,
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df the throat and faliva, and commonly diarrhoea

towards the end of the cliforder. In the beginning

the pulfe is frequent and hard during the exacer-

bations ; but during the remiffions it returns in

many cafes to nearly the ufual ftandard. In

the advanced ftages the pulfations are generally

frequent, quick and feeble, and the remiffions

]efs perceptible. The blood when drawn (hews

from the firft every mark of inflammatory affec-

tion, and continues to do fo to the end. The

urine is at firft .high coloured, afterwards tur-

bid, and depofiting quickly a copious brick-

duft like fediment : towards the conclufion it

through its chilly, hot, and fweating ftages, until about

five or fix next morning j after which there is a, remiflion

until about the fame hour in the afternoon. Inftead of

a fingle cold and hot fit fucceeding each other and lafting

a confiderable time, the heftic exacerbation confifts of

many chills and fiufhes of fliort duration, alternating

quickly : afterwards warmth or heat becomes more uni-

form, and at length perfpiration breaks out, often cold

and partial. The clean tongue, contrary to what takes

place in other fevers, is one of the mod uniform marks

pf hedtic. The fediment in the urine may be fometimes

prevented by various medicines.
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is fcanty, owing probably to the copious per-

foration and diarrhoea which generally take

place. The tongue from the firft is but flightly

furred, and during the progrefs becomes re-

markably clean and glofly. Thirfl is not very

confiderable, and the appetite is often but little

impaired. Expectoration, of a purulent ap-

pearance, is generally an early fymptom, but

in fome cafes it takes place only a fhort time

previous to the fatal cataftrophe, and long

fubfequent to the hectic fever, emaciation, and

other characteriftic fymptoms of the diforder.

Varieties of this fort are naturally to be expected

from varieties of conftitution and accidental

circumftances. Thefe fymptoms commence for

the moft part in winter or fpring, and fometimes

difappear almoft entirely during the warm wea-

ther of fummer, but return again with the

winter's cold • and this alternate intermiffion

and relapfe continue not unfrequently during

feveral fuccefTivc years.
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Such is the hiflory of Phthifis in its ufual

form : and by a careful attention to the fymp-

toms defcribed, together with fome particulars

to be afterwards mentioned, the difeafe may in

general be eafily detected in its very early

ftages.

I mail now proceed to confider the remote or

predifpofing caufes of the diforder, which will

at the fame time comprehend an inquiry into

the caufes of its greater frequency in this than

in other countries.

Phthifis is faid to originate either in predif-

pofition, or accidental injuries done to the

lungs, or, as frequently happens, in both toge-

ther. Prediipofition ftriclly fpeaking may be

' either hereditary, or acquired during the courfe

of a perfon's life from certain confpiring caufes,

without any original taint. By hereditary pre-

difpofition, is meant that fimilarity in the flruc-

ture of the lungs, or of the containing parts of

the cheft, to thofe of the confumptive parent
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which either conftitutes the (latent) difeafe it-

felfj or renders the perfon more eafily affected

than others by the ordinary exciting caufes.*

Accordingly it is demonftrated by Anatomical

refearches, that the lungs of children of con-

* An objection is made by fome, to the term hereditary,

applied to difeafes, becaufe-they cannot eafily comprehend

how a difeafe could be tranfmitted fubfantially from parent

to child in embryo : But it furely is not mere a matter of

furprife that the child of a confumptive parent fhould

inherit that internal fimilarity of lungs we have mentioned,

giving rife to the diforder, than that he fhould inherit an

external fimilarity of fhape features or colour of hair. We
are equally ignorant of the manner in which this is effected,

in both cafes. But as the fuperior pronenefs to the difeafe

in fuch perfons is not to be questioned, it has been fuppo-

fed to proceed from debility alone. That debility frequently

accompanies this predifpofition is certain ; but this is not al-

ways the cafe : On the contraiy the predifpofition is fome-

times mod obvious in perfons otherwife remarkably ftrong

• and robuft. A general debility of confiitution therefore can-

not be the caufe of this pronenefs to confumption in the

children of confumptive parents 5 and fuppofing it to be a

heal and fpecific debility, it is, nevertheless, hereditary ;

and the term hereditary predifpofition, appears to me to ex

prefs the fact better than any other.
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fumptivc parents, (as well as thofe ofthe parents

themfelves), are commonly replete with fmall

callous opake bodies called Tubercles, which in

the dormant Hate, or early flages, are fcarcely

the fize of millet feeds, and folid ; but after-

wards enlarge to the fize of a pea, becoming

inflamed, hollow, and filled with a ycllovvifh

vifcid matter, which at laft forces its way

through its capfule, into the air cells of the

lungs and ramifications of the windpipe, and is

thus expectorated by coughing. The difeafe

is then called confirmed confumption ; pre-

vioufly, it is termed incipient or threatening

confumption. During the procefs of enlarge-

ment of thefe tubercles, a confiderable inflam-

mation generally takes place in them, and the

parts of the lungs adjacent, occafioning fome

degree of pain, or fenfe of heat, with frequent

cough, a,nd fometimes fpitting of blood from

the erofion of the minute arteries. Whether

phthifical hcemoptyfis, or that fpitting of blood

which is followed by confumption, takes place

only in perfons whofe lungs were previoufly
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affecled with tubercles, and proceeds only from

the caufe we have juft mentioned, is not

ablblutely certain ; but it is rendered extremely

probable from the circumftance of tubercles

being always found in the lungs of perfons who

have died ofconfumption following hcemoptyfis.

It is likevvife obfervable that when a fpitting of

blood is brought on by accidental violence:, in

perfons entitled to the tubercular predifpofition,

it is moft commonly followed by confumption ;

whereas thofe who are not fo predifpofed

generally efcape unhurt from fimilar accidents,

the ruptured vefTel healing up, as in other parts

of the body. I do not mean to infinuate that

the accidental rupture of a blood vefTel in lungs

otherwife found, is incapable of producing the

phthifical ulceration. Cafes of this fort are

fuppofed to occur ; but they are comparatively

rare. The fame obfervation holds good with

refpecl to inflammation of the lungs from other

caufes, fuch as catarrh, meafles, and pneu-

monia, or from wounds of that organ by ex-

N
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traneous fubftances; the clanger of confumption

being always in proportion to the degree of

predifpofition.

Although the hereditary predifpofition is by

far the moft common remote caufe of the

diforder, it would appear that a predifpofition

to it may likewife be acquired during the courfe

of life, by the action of certain caufes, where

there is no reafon to fufpect an hereditary

taint. Do thefe caufes act by producing tu-

bercles in the lungs ? This is not directly

proved by fuch perfons falling victims to con-

fumption ; but it is rendered highly probable

by thefatal inheritancebeing likewife tranfmitted

to their offspring.

Thus we frequently find confumption com-

rnericing its baleful career in families where

hereditary predifpofition cannot be traced, and

continuing through fcveral generations. It mult

however be acknowledged that confiderablc

ambiguity refis upon this fubject ; for it cannot
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be abfolutcly demonftrated that tubercles did

not originally exift in fuch families, however

improbable it may be in many cafes. Indeed

every thing relative to the nature and origin

of tubercles is at prefent involved in much

obfeurity. By fome they are fupppoled to be

of a glandular nature, obftrucled or fchirrous ;

and this conjecture, although liable to fome

objections, is not deftitute of great plaufibility.

Whatever they are, it is fufficiently probable

that they may be produced, or rendered obvious

to the fenfes, by the action of certain caufes,

without any hereditary taint : When once pro-

duced in the lungs of a perfon by fuch caufes,

the children of that perfon will inherit a fimilar

ftructure of lungs, will inherit tubercles, or at

leaft, a much greater propenfity or pronenefs

to the acquirement of them than ufual ; for it

is not abfolutcly determined whether thetubercles

arevitible in fuch children from the timeof birth,

whether they become fo fpontaneoufly, or only

in confequence of the action, of exciting caufes ;

Tubercles when acted upon to a certain degree
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by exciting caufes, inflame, undergo a kind of

fuppuration, and become confumptive ulcers :

Where the tubercular predifpofition is ftrong,

a comparatively flight action of the exciting

caufes will be fufficient to produce confumption :

Where from the habits of a perfon's life, the

influence ofthe predifpofing caufes is fuperadded

to hereditary predifpofition, thedangerisgreateft

:

The fureft way of efcaping the difeafe, where

hereditary predifpofition exifts, is to avoid with

care not only the exciting caufes, but likewife

thofe habits of life and other circumftances,

which act as predifpofing caufes. Some of thefe

I fhall now endeavour to point out, being a

principal part of the preventative treatment

;

but the reader will make allowance for the

great difficulty as well as uncertainty attendant

on fuch investigations.

The greater frequency of confumption in

this, than in other countries, has been generally

afcribcd by authors, to an infular fituation, and

a cold and variable climate.
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That thofe circumftances have confiderabie

influence on the frequency in queftion, by

acting as almoft conftant exciting caufes, I have

not a doubt ; but ft ill their influence appears

infufficient to account for the whole effect.

For although there are other infular and mari-

time countries where the climate is as cold and

the weather as variable
; yet in none of thofe

do we find confumption by many degrees fo

frequent. I am therefore inclined to fufpect

that we muft principally look into our national

habits, and manner of living, for the folution

of the myftery.

I believe it is univerfally agreed that in no

European nation is the ufe of animal food fo

general through all ranks of people ; indeed in

no other nation, Holland perhaps excepted, are

the lower orders capable of purchafing it in

fuch abundance ; a fmaller proportion of vege-

table matter of courfe enters into the diet of

the Englifh
; which is, therefore more nutritious,

and, in common language, more heating and
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inflammatory, than that of other nations. The

natural confequence of this fort of diet, is a

greater degree of irritability in the mufcular

fibre, and a fullnefs of blood beyond the ftand-

ard of health, rendering them more fufceptible

of inflammatory affections, and conftituting,

what is called an inflammatory diathefis. The

ufe of ftrong fermented and fpirituous liquors,

is likewife more general, which may co-operate

with the itimulant diet, in occafioning the

inflammatory diathefis alluded to.

That full diet or flrong liquors, are not propi-

tious to health, is in general certain
;
although

fome particular exceptions may exift. I have

invariably obferved the water drinkers, amongft

the higher ranks (I mean thofe, who from choice,

drink no ftronger liquid) to enjoy the beft health

and the cleareft intellect ; and thofe nations

which are leaft addicted to the pleafures of the

table, will be found, cceteris paribus, the freeft

from difeafe. In confirmation of this doctrine

I might cite the Hindoos, the mod temperate,
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and the moft healthy ofmen. Even the French

and Italians are certainly lefs affected with an

eternal catalogue of difeafes than the Englifh.

They are a hardier and healthier people, through

all ranks. Both thefe nations are more abfte-

mious. I fpeak ofthem as they were. In France,

drunkennefs was comparatively rare ; in Italy,

a perfon in a ftate .of intoxication was, in the

ftreets at leaft, a very unufual fight. Were we

to- abandon the fo very general ufe, or rather

abufe of wine and other ftrong liquors, a

very great proportion of difeafes, which detracl

fo much from the comforts of polifhed life and

affluent circumftances, would fpeedily difappear.

Men's ideas are commonly very erroneous with

refpedt to the abufe of ftrong liquors. That

abufe begins much within the limits of intoxica-

tion. In the higher ranks, he who drinks one

bottle only, reputes himfelf a fober man; and

he who does not exceed half that quantity daily,

is confidered as remarkably temperate. But

although either of thefe allowances may be

often perfifted in for fome years with feeming
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impunity, there are few indeed, of thofe men

ofiron, whofeconftitution will not beundermined

at laft, by this regular and conftant fiege. It

were better, for young men at leaft, fo far as

health only is concerned, and abflracledly from

confiderations of morality, to get drunk once

a week, and abftain entirely the other fix days,

than regularly to indulge in what may be called

a moderate allowance, of Port, or Maderia, or

other ftrong wines, every day. In the firft cafe

there would be time for the vinous fever to

fubfide entirely, and for the conftitution to

regain its wonted tone ; but in the latter cafe

there is no intermiffion. The fyftem is kept

continually in a flate of unnatural excitement,

which hardly any ftrength of ftamina is long

capable of bearing up againft. Hence the

almoft uniform conclufion : Gout, Stone, Jaun-

dice, Dropfy, Palfy, Apoplexy, Mania, Con-

fumption : with the bequeft of fuch difeafes,

together with a general feeblenefs of body and

often of mind, to their ill-fated offspring.

Thefe are the fatal effecls of the Promethean
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fire. It is not to be underftood from hence that

wine is not ufeful as a medicine or a cordial,

particularly in the decline of life ; although the

celebrated Cornaro, and many others, have

given proofs of its being unneceflary, even at

the mofl advanced age. But however conge-

nial or falutary wine may prove to. the languid

nerves of the aged, it muft always be pernicious

to the young and inflammatory fibre. Were

men to drink water only, or fmall beer, while

young and vigorous, the moderate ufe of wine

would probably add both to the comfort and

duration of that old age, which they by this

means might expect to attain.

But the abufe of wine does not always origi-

nate in focial intercourfe and youthful folly.

In the prefent day, the mother, afraid as it

would feem, lead her darling child mould retain

any portion of vulgar health, carefully initiates

him into the myfleries of Bacchus, from the

very cradle; and as foon, almoft, as little mafter

is capable of fwallowing, he is indulged with

o
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his regular allowance of wine. No wonder

that Gout, Dropfy, Schirrous Liver, &c.

fhould make fuch a confpicuous figure in

the hiftory of his - " life and fufFerings.

"

From this early initiation into unnatural and

luxurious habits, the native vigor of (he beft

ftamina muft foon be worn out by premature

exertion ; and if the child is lucky enough to

efcape the violence of accidental colds and

eruptive fevers, he will quickly fall a prey to

difeafes of the Afthenic clafs, and find himfelf

an old man in constitution, while he is yet a

boy in years.

Children, being endowed with extreme

irritability of fibre, are exceedingly prone to

inflammatory diforders upon the application of

Simulating powers, even of the weakeft order.

In fuch circumftances, neither rich food nor

flrong liquors can, generally fpeaking, be at all

admiffible ; and the effects of the practice be-

come quickly vifible on the children of the rich

by the train of inflammatory difeafes to which
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they are fubjecl.* But on the contrary, where

fafhion and luxury have not yet banifhed nature

and reafon from the nurfery, where animal food

is fparingly adminiflered, and ilrong liquors not

at all, a numerous race of blooming and healthy

children grow up into a hardy manhood, which

by temperance, may be lengthened out to a

chearful old age, exempt from its ufual infirmi-

ties. Milk and farinaceous vegetables afford

the beft, and only proper nourifhmcnt for chil-

dren under three or four years of age, and they

ought to form the principal part of their diet

for feven or eight years after. But it may be

alledged that in cafes where the ftamina are

originally weak, as in children of confumptive

parents, a more generous regimen is indicated

in order to ftrengthen them to the common

iiandard : and accordingly I have known animal

* On this fubjecl: fee Downman's admirable poem,"

Infancy
3 which ought to be carefully ftudied by every

nurfe and every mother.
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food and wine prefcribed with this view in very-

early infancy. Bat if the ftamina are weaker

than ufual, this is the beft reafon why the fmall

portion of vigor that exifts, fhould not be pre-

maturely worn out by fuch unnatural ftimuli
;

for furely that is not the kind of food prefcribed

by nature for this ftage of exiftence. In fuch

circumftances, a proportion ably more bland and

fimple nutriment feems to be indicated. If rich

food, in large quantity, could at any period of

life impart ftrength and hardinefs, the affluent

muft always be ftrong and healthy. The reverfe

is notorioufly true. A certain quantity only, of

nutrition is necefTary, to fupply the wafte of

ftrength occafioned by voluntary and involuntary

adlion. The quantity requifite may indeed vary

a little according to the degree of exertion, or

other circumftances : But the rich feldom flop

here, and the fuperfluous quantity of aliment

ferves only to generate and nourifh difeafe

;

and thus, the rich and affluent are brought

again upon a level with the poor, when the
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balance between fuffering and enjoyment is

fairly (truck.

It is not always in the power of a parent to

reftrain young men, when launched into the

world, from the abufe of wine ; but they will

furely be the better able to refill the force of

the poifon, for having been preferved untainted

for twelve or fifteen years.

Againfr. this doctrine it may be urged, that

young women of good condition, who often

eat very fparingly of animal food, and drink

but little wine, are frequently flill lefs healthy

than their diffipated brothers. To eftimate

rightly the force of this objection, we ought to

take into confideration, not only the original

ftamina of the perfons, which alone would often

afford a fufHcient folution of the problem ; but

alfo the female manner of living, which, not-

withftanding their abftemioufnefs, is ftill more

diftant, if poffible, from nature's dictates.

Without exercife, and eyen labor, the human
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body cannot long prcferve its healthy action
;

but exercife and labor can be but fparirrgly and

infufficiently employed by a lady, particularly

in towns, without a breach of delicacy and

decorum. On the contrary, the fedentary,

inactive, formal life, they are morally compelled

to lead, the unnatural hours of reft, the want

of mental energy, anting from the want of

preffing and invigorating purfuits, and the

general reftraint which the maxims of polifhed

nations neceflarily impofe, all tend to crip-

ple and enfeeble their vital powers, and

to render them, like flowers raifed under

cover, incapable of contending with the incle-

mency of the atmofphere. This is an evil,

attendant on riches and • civilization, which it

appears difficult, and perhaps impoffible to

remedy, fo great muft be the change in national

manners and habits : But it is in the power of

every parent to obviate, in fome degree, the

evils alluded to, fo far as refpecls his own

family.
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It would carry me beyond the fcope and

limits ofmy plan, to enter fully upon the defeats

of modern fchool education, fo far as it refpecls

the health of the youth of both fexes : But I

cannot help obferving, that a confiderable fhare

ofthe delicate constitution wehavebeenfpeaking

of, is attributable to this caufe. From almoft

continual motion, arifes the pleafure and the

health of childhood : How unnatural then, to

fend a child of four years of age to be immured

in a fuffbeating fchool-room, and chained to

a bench half the day, merely to be out of harm's

way. I have feldom seen a boy more advanced

in his education at the age of feventeen, for

.having been fent to fchool before the age of

eight or ten. If during the firft ten years of

life, he has been taught to acquire a Strong and

hardy constitution, it is of infinitely greater

confequence than the few grammar rules

that might have been whipt into his reluclant

memory.
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Cloathing may well be confidered as an agent

in the" production, as well as in the cure of

difeafes ; and is therefore deferving of notice in

this place. It is generally remarked by foreign-

ers, that we are much lefs attentive than the

people of other nations, in adapting our cloath-

ing to the temperature of the weather, climate,

and feafon ; a circumftance for which no good

reafon can be affigned. The more frequent

vicifMtudes ofweather in our ifland, muft indeed

render this obfervance more troublefome ; but

it renders it, at the fame time, more necefTary.

I have been informed, that the Chinefc not only

vary their cloathing with the feafon of the year,

but alfo with the hour of the day.

The quality of the cloathing muft likewife

poffefs confiderable influence on the health.

In modern Europe, a preference is univerfally

^ given to linen, as an immediate covering for the

Ikin, on account of its fuperior elegance and

cleanlinefs ; but in many refpecls it is, perhaps,

better adapted to the latitude of Egypt, whence
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it originally camp, than the cold regions of the

North. Although woollen is lefs agreeable to

the eye, and perhaps lefs pleafant to the Ikin,

the difficulty with which it fuffers either cold

or heat to pafs, gives it a decided fuperiority as

an article of cloathing, in fuch a variable climate

as ours. From the accounts that have come

down to us of the ancients, particularly the

Romans, they appear to have been a much

healthier and hardier people than the modern

Europeans. It muft be confeffed it is not now

eafy to afcertain the general ftate of health in

their towns and villages ; but were we to eftimate

it from that of their armies, concerning which

our information is more conclusive, we fhould

be induced to believe that difeafes3 barring

accidental vifits of the plague, were much lefs

frequent than with us. In the beft regulated

modern armies, almoft one third perifh in the

courfe of a campaign, by difcafe and fatigue

alone. Amongft the Romans no fuch propor-

tion was allotted to this ignoble death. But the

Romans wore no linen . and the fuperior
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advantages of woollen fhirts for thofe who mutt

necefiarily beexpofed to every change of weather

are fo apparent, that I have been often inclined

to attribute a conliderable (bare of the fuperior

healthinefs of their foldiers, to this article of

their cloathing. This opinion feems to be

confirmed by the experience of thoufands, who

of late years, have adopted the practice ; and

the ufe of flannel next the Ikin, is likely to

become again very prevalent. This mbject is

extremely interesting to ftatefmen and generals,

as well as to individuals.

Not only the materials, but likexrile the form

of drefs, may pofTefs considerable influence over

the health. The grand defideratum in drefs, is

elegance combined with utility ; and perhaps

all our ideas of the former, are ultimately derived

from experience of the latter. Meafured by this

Standard, the prefent cqjlwne of the men muft

rank very low indeed ; where neither elegance

nor fitnefs have any part : an inftance of the

triumph of capricious and exotic faShion, over
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the laws of tafte, and the dilates of nature.

But abftracledly from ideas of tafte, every thing

tight in drefs, by compreffing the parts and

cramping motion, is injurious to health. I have

more than once obferved a temporary fpitting of

blood excited by wearing the waiftcoat too

narrow, or by buttoning the coat over the

cheft. But the injury to the female fex from

the Life of long and ftrait llays was much more

ferious and extentive. The mifchievous effects

of this abfurd and unnatural fafhion on the

tender frames of young women, could only be

equalled by its own innate deformity ; and it is

to be hoped, that long waifts will never again

disfigure the perfons of our fair country women.

The loofe Grecian drefs of the prefent day is

not lefs conducive to health than to elegance
;

and although it is not long fince the waift has

efcaped from bondage, a fenfible improvement

in health and beauty, will, I doubt not, foon

be apparent.

While engaged in confidering the influence
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of drefs on the health, I am led to notice the

practice at prefent very general amongfl Ladies,

of occaftonaUy covering the throat with a cravat,

while perhaps, a considerable part of the cheft

is left expofed to the inclemency ofthe weather.

The fubject may appear trivial to fome ; but as

this inverted cuftom is not lefs injurious to health

than detractive to beauty, I deem it not unwor-

thy of difapprobation. /

I have thus endeavoured to point out the .

moft conflderable remote caufes of this diforder,

together with thofe circumftances in our national

manners and habits which moft obvioufly con-

tribute to produce that tendernefs and irritability

of conftitution, which renders the inhabitants

of this country more liable to difeafe in general,

and to confumption in particular, than the

neighbouring nations.* But the diforder is never

* Various other circumftances which I have not enu-

merated, have likewife been fuppofed to contribute thereto :

fuch as the very general ufe of Tea during the prel'ent cen-

tury
;

open chimneys, and fires of pit coal ; even the
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luppofed to arife fpontaneoufly ;
being always

traced by the patient to tome accidental injury,

while the predifpofltion is frequently overlooked.

The circumftances which are thus immediately

infirumental in routing the difeafe into action,

are denominated exciting caufes.

Thefe are injuries done to the lungs, by

extraneous fubftances, by falls, bruifes, • and

violent exercife, fuperinducing inflammation or

hcemoptyfis, various eruptive diforders, Pneu-

monia, Catarrh, &c. The operation of mofl of

tkefe agents in the production of confumption,

is too apparent to require any comment. Pneu-

monic inflammation is of two kinds, as it affects

the fubftance of the lungs or the inverting

membranes, and thence called Peripneumony

or Pleurify. The former terminates either in

encreafed fi^e, cleanlinefs, and comfort of modern houles

and apartments., by affording a more plentiful iupply of

pure air, has been fuppofed to render the lungs more
fufceptible of the confumptive inflammation.
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rcfolution, in death, or in fuppuration of the

ordinary kind. This fort of pulmonary abfeefs
'

is always followed by hectic fever and cough,

but not always by confumption. For the mat-

ter of the abfeefs fometimes burlts into the

cavity of the chert, whence it may be either

abforbed or evacuated by a furgical operation :

at other times it finds its way into the bronchial

tubes, and unlefs fufFocation infiantly enfue,

it may be expectorated, and the patient recover:

not unfrequently, however, particularly where

the phthifical predifpofition exifis, it terminates

With all the ufual fymptoms of confumption.

The terminations of pleurify are nearly the

fame with thofe of peripneumony, and indeed

the two varieties of the diforder are ufually

combined : but where the pleura happens to be

principally affected, inftead of refolution or

abfeefs, an effufion of water into the cavity of

the cheft fometimes takes place ; or adhefions

are formed between the two contiguous furfaces
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of the pleura, giving rife to cough, dyfpnoea,

and frequently confumptive ulceration, with its

ufual fymptoms.

There is likewife a fpecies of inflammation

of the pleura, arifing without any evident

caufe, which differs from pleurify in not being

attended with violent pain, fever and dyfpncea,

and feems to have the fame relation to that dis-

order which chronic rheumatifm has to the acute.

In confequence of this, adhefions frequently take

place, which fometimes lofe by degrees their ,

inflammatory tendency, and remain for many

years without occafioning much inconvenience
;

except perhaps a tranfient pain upon any un-

common exertion, with fome dry cough and

dyfpnoea upon expofure to cold. At other

times, however, the adhefions are followed by

ulcerations fpreading through the fubftance of

the lungs, and producing all the ufual pheno-

mena of phthifis. In other cafes, the adhefions

between the two furfaces are not fo complete

as to render them perfe&ly continuous, but
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fome tender filamentous granulations are formed,

connecting the membranes loofely together.

Thefe are probably ftretched and injured by

the motion of refpiration, or efforts in coughing,

whereby a ferous fluid oozes out continually

into the cavity of thorax., the accumulation of

which conftitutes dropfy of the cheft.*

* I remember to have feen a cafe of this fort which

was faid to commence with the ufual fymptoms of inci-

pient Phfbifis, nor was the l'eal nature of the diforder for

a lopg time fufpe&ed by fome very able and experienced

Phy/icians. After death, the cavity of the cheft was found

to be filled with water, the lungs being comprefied into the

fize of a man's fift ; but they were eafily inflated to the

natural fize, and were perfectly found in every part, except

about the breadth of half a crown of the pofterior edge of

the left lobcclofe tpthefpine, where the pleura is refle&ed

upon the ribs : the injury, however, was no deeper than

the furface. About a dozen fpungy filamentous granula-

tions, or fafciculi of granulations, of a red colour, and

about the thicknefs of a fmail crow quill, were obferved

attached to both furfaces of theL pleura, and which had

been lengthened by the ftirinking of the lungs, to half an

inch. The colorlefs lymph was feen oozing out upon the

flighted prefiure. Sach a difeafe muft probably be always

fatal, unlefs the inflammatidn caufing the granulations

could be flopped at the commencement: but as cafes of

this fort, although rare, may fometimes occur and embai-

rafs the practitioner, I thought the above not unworthy of

mention.

i

t
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Hepatitis, or inflammation of the liver, is

fometimes faid to prove the exciting caufe of

Phthifis ; and cafes are upon record, where an

abfcefs in the liver made its way through the

diaphragm into the lungs, and where bile was

actually expectorated by coughing.

Calculous concretions are fometimes expec-

torated in confumptive cafes, and are fuppofed

to act as the exciting caufe ; they may, how-

ever, be only the fymptom of another diforder,

Gout, accidentally aflbciated with the pulmo-

nary confumption.

But by far the moft frequent exciting caufe

of this diforder is Catarrh, which being of it-

felf moft commonly attended with cough and

inflammatory fever, is very often confounded

with Incipient Phthifis. The importance of

diftinguifhing one of the moft harmlefs, from

one of the moft fatal difeafes, is fufficiently

obvious ; and the fubject has long exercifed

the ingenuity of Phyficians. The matter ex-
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peclorated being in both cafes fubjecT: to confi-

derable variation in colour and confidence, no

accurate judgment can be formed of the difeafe

from its appearance ; attempts have therefore

been made to analyfe the mucus of the Catarr-

hal, and the pus of the Phthifical cough
?

with

a view of eftablifhing a chemical diagnofis :

But although I have repeatedly performed the

experiments of Darwin and Broogman on this

fubject, the refult was always too capricious to

be confided in ; that is to fay, it was influenced

by circumflances which I poflefled not the

means of explaining. It mould, however, be

recollected, that the purulent matter of a phthi-

lical ulcer, muft always be more or lefs mixed

with the mucus of the trachea and faliva, in

the a£t of expectoration ; from whence the

refult, were the procefs in itfelf ever fo decifive,

muft neceflarily be liable to fallacy. The

common tefl of pus finking in water is for

limilar reafons fallacious; infpifiated mucus

being heavier, and purulent matter when mixed

with air bubbles lighter, than water; and
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hitherto we have no certain criterion for diftin-

guiming the one from the other : but the expe-

rienced phyfician will always be able from con-

curring circumftances, to form a pretty accurate

conjecture.

There is ftill another very frequent caufe of

Phthifis which I had almoft omitted, and which

is deferving of particular notice. About the

age of fourteen or fifteen, girls of weak ftamina

arid fedentary habits, are frequently affected

with a train ofiymptoms peculiar to the abfence

of a certain change which ought about that

time to take place in their conftitution : fuch

as pallid countenance, indigeftion, depraved

appetite, coftivenefs, head-ach, lownefsof fpirits,

langour, debility, difficulty of breathing upon

flight motion, pain in the cheft, cough, hy-

fteria, &c. constituting chlorofis. From thefe

fymptoms, together with the abfence of a certain

natural evacuation, the diforder is prefumed

to arife from poverty or fcantinefs of blood.

Accordingly nutritious food, and flimulant
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medicines, particularly chalybcates, are fuppofed

to be indicated, and liberally administered.

The confequence is, that if the girl is fo much

tooyoung in conftilution that the intention cannot

be accomplifhed on the firft ellay, the dangerous

lymptoms of cough, pain in the cheft, and

difficult refpiration, inftead of being removed,

become aggravated more and more ; fever

fupervenes with hcemoptyfis and inflammation

of the lungs, and confirmed confumption is not

unfrequently the confequence of an injudicious

and obftinate perfeverance in this ftimulating

deobftruent plan.

I have obferved with concern the great pro-

portion of confumptive cafes in females of a

tender age, which may be clearly traced to

this origin, the abufe of tonics and chalybeates.

It is a too frequent practice of anxious and impa-

tient mothers, to ply their daughters with chaly-

beates upon any accidental irregularity about

this time of life, from a miftaken notion that

fbme dreadful malady, probably confumption,
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mud cnfue, unlefs this irregularity is inftantly

removed : without fufpecling that in this they

often miftake effect for caufe, and that their

precipitation is the moll: likely means of in-

ducing the very diforder they wifh to obviate.

I have even known mothers fo confident in iheir

own fuperior fagacity in this particular, as to

controul, or endeavour to controul the medical

attendant, whatever might be the rifque. The

powers and utility of tonics and chalybeates in

certain cafes of this nature, are well known to

every phyfician and to every quack ; but their

promifcuous and empirical exhibition is always

hazardous, and often mifchievous, and cannot

be too feverely reprehended.

Moll cafes of chlorofis, whether proceeding

from emanfio or ficpprejjio men/mm, are attended

with a plethoric ftate ofthe whole fyftem inftead

of a fcarcity of blood. Blood-letting therefore,

is commonly the fafeft and mofl effe&ual

emmenagogue, which often removes the diforder

at once, and always alleviates the urgent fymp-
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toms,' cough, pain and flriclure of the cheftj

thereby allowing time for the natural efforts

and operations of the conftitution. This, with

the occalional exhibition of an emetic, and the
,

frequent or conftant ufe of an aloetic laxative,

pediluvium, warm bathing, warm cloathing,

fleth brufh, exercife on horfeback, moderate

diet, with time and patience, will always re-

move the diforder with perfect fafety. Iron,

when the plethora and fever have fubfided, may

in many cafes be exhibited with advantage

;

likewife opiates and cold bathing, under certain

ctrcumftances, and with proper difcrimination.*

*I have not enumerated Contagion as a caufe of Phthifis,

no cafe having ever occurred to me, where it could be

pofitively traced ; and it has always appeared to me more

eafy and natural, to account for the fuppofed cafes of

Infection upon other principles. Where feveral perfons of

a family become afFe&ed with the diforder, one after ano-

ther, it is in general only a proof of a common hereditary

predifpofition ; and even where hufband and wife fuccef-

fively fall victims to the difeafe, before a proof of infection

can be eftablifhed, it will be necefTary to take into the

account the great frequency of predifpofition to the difeafe
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I have been thus particular in confidering

the caufes of confumption, in order that the

preventative treatment might be the more clearly

underftood : what I have farther to offer on the

lubjecl may be comprifed in a few words.

By an early and perfevering attention to the

rules and cautions enumerated, the difeafe will

not only in general be warded off, even where

hereditary predifpolition is ftrongly marked,

but the conftitution greatly improved. Where

the body has already attained its full growth,

and an original tendernefs of conftitution and

pronenefs to confumption, is confirmed and

rivetted by long habit, the tatk of regeneration

in this country, together with the hurtful effects of fatigue,

watching and confinement, which a perfon in fuch cir-

cumftances ufually undergoes, and which might have been
equally injurious, and equally productive of confumption
in this perfon, had the former relative died of dropfy or

any other lingering diftemper. But the ftrongeft negative
proof is afforded by the nurfes at the Hotwells, who, were
the difeafe infectious, could, not poffibly efcape j whereas
I never knew any one of them affeaed with it.
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mufl be proportionably more difficult and un-

certain ; but in early infancy the profpect is

fair and flattering. The venerable Cullen was

wont to declare that he never met with a cafe

of rickets where cold bathing had been employed

from early infancy, a practice not uncommon

in Scotland ; and as its effects are fcarcely lefs

obvious' as a preventative of fcrophula, and

other difeafes of weak and irritable folids, there

is reafon to expect, that by due perfeverance,

in that practice from the cradle, together with

fuitable regimen and exercife, as above pointed

out, mod of the evils of bad ftamina might in

a great meafure be obviated, and the predifpo-

fition to confumption eradicated. But as thefe

injunctions cannot always be complied with,

nor accidental injuries eluded, the aid of me-

dicine will fometimes be neceffary.

The perfons moft liable to the diforder have

been already defcribed : to fuch perfons the

fymptoms of Incipient Phthifis, cough, pain in

the cheft, or fpitting of blood, are always

i
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deferving of ferious attention. A cold, although

flight in its attack, mull never by them be

negledted. If it does not in the courfe of a

day or two give way to abftinence from animal

food and ftrong liquors; if it comes to be at-

tended with fever, tightnefs acrofs the cheft,

and cough ; if it appears to affect the lungs

rather than the head, an adequate quantity of

blood mould be immediately taken from the

arm, and meafures adopted for procuring a

copious perfpiration, fuch as an antimonial

emetic at bed-time, with fome warm diluent

beverage through the night. If the ftriclure

and pain of the cheft mould not yield to the

firft bleeding it ought to be repeated according

to the necefTity, and a blifter applied on the

affected part. By this practice the patient will

in all probability be perfectly relieved from the

complaint in the courfe of a tingle night.

It may however be alledged by the carelefs

or the timid, that it cannot be neceffary to

undergo fo many torments at once, for what
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after all is probably nothing more than a com-

mon cold. But furely no perfon in fuch cir-

cumftances, who is not totally infenfible to

danger, will think it a light matter to be freed,

in a tingle night, from the imminent rifque of

an incurable difeafe, be the difcipline ever fo

fevere. Befides, it is not always eafy to diftin-

guith the phthifical from the catarrhal cough,

and a miftake might be, and often is, fatal.

Luckily the treatment in both cafes is nearly

the fame, differing only in degree and neccffity.

Phthifis as well as Catarrh being attended with

an inflammatory diathefis of the fyftem, every

part of the antiphlogiftic regimen is clearly

indicated in the incipient ftage; comprehending

a total abftinence from animal food and fpi-

rituous and fermented liquors of every fort. The

diet mould confift of milk, fruits, efculent

herbs, and farinacea. The drink, water, milk

and water, feltzer water, Briftol water, impe-

rial, &c. In cafes where a fmall quantity of

animal food begins to be allowable, a portion

of fmall beer, fpruce beer, and fuch like liquors,
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abounding with carbonic acid, might be in-,

dulged in preferably to others.

When either from the inveterate nature of

the diforder, or from having been fo long neg-

lected, the fymptoms are not removed by the

evacuant and antiphlogiftic treatment, the

bleeding ought to be repeated, either by the

lancet, or by leeches, or cupping glaffes applied

as near as poffible to the affected parts.

A blifter kept open, or an iffue or feton near

the feat of the pain or ftricture, will be found

of the greateft efficacy in removing them.

When the pain arifes from an inflammation of

the pleura only, thefe remedies will feldom fail

to effect a cure, and even when the fubfrance

of the lungs is affected, great relief is conflantly

obtained from them. As it frequently happens

when a blifter has been kept open for a length

of time upon a fpot affected with pain, the

inflammation is thereby removed to fome other

part of the chert, in fuch cafes it will be necef-
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fary to change the lite of the blifter according

to the fhifting of the pain or firiclure.

Internal remedies may be likewife employed

with advantage in preventing or moderating the

fever, and quieting the cough ; fuch as neutral

falts, antimonials, and fometimes opiates.

Riding on horfeback has been univerfally

recommended in this and indeed' in every ftage

of this diforder ; and undoubtedly, gentle exer-

cife in fine weather cannot fail, in mod cafes,

to have a good'
1

effect on the general health :

but in the prefent cafe it ought to be very

gentle indeed, or altogether avoided, as every

thing which accelerates the motion of the blood

cannot fail to be injurious. The utility of

warm cloathing is obvious ; and woollen ought

to be immediately fubftituted for linen next

the fkin. Where the circumftances of the

patient will permit, a journey or voyoge to a

warmer climate, particularly for the winter

feafon is much to be inculcated ; where that

cannot be complied with, the mod theltercd
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and eligible fituation in England mould be

reforted to for winter quarters ; and where

neither ofthefe can be accomplifhed, the greater!

attention poffible muft be paid to the preferva-

tion of the body from cold and^ fudden chills,

by means of warm cloathing, and avoiding

expofure to night air, and damp and windy

weather.

•By an early and fufficient attention to thefe

obfervations, I am perfuaded that nine-tenths

or a greater proportion ofthe cafes ofthreatening

confumption might be warded off, and the con-

ftitution though naturally delicate, be made to

endure the ufual term of life.* But fince,

either through neglect, or in fpite of every

precaution, the confumptive ulceration is not

always prevented, it wiM be proper to lay before

* It is highly probable that the lives of elderly people,

who are very frequently afFe&ed with a fort of habitual

catarrh, might be prolonged by refuting in a warm climate,

filch as Spain, Italy, or the Indies.
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the reader, a fummary of the moft approved

methods of cure or of palliation.

Where ulceration has once taken place, the

difeafe frequently runs its courfe, as formerly

defcribed, in a few months ; but at other times

it is protracted for feveral years and even to old

age. This feems to arife from the indolent and

circumfcribed ftate ofthe ulcer, from the fmaller

degree of irritability in the conflitution, and

the lefs violence of the fever. To bring about

this indolent ftate of the diforder when ulcera-

tion actually fubfifts, is an indication of the

grcateft importance; and affords the beft profpect

of curing the complaint as well as of prolonging

life. This is chiefly to be accomplifhed by a

fteady perfeverance in the plan formerly laid

down for the prevention of ulceration, which

continues ftill equally neceflary as long as the

inflammatory fymptoms fubfift with violence.

In the more early ftages of the confirmed as

well as in the incipient confumption, our greateft
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dependence continues to reft upon the antiphlo-

gistic regimen, bliflers, fetons, and particularly

the lancet ; whether with a view of palliating

lymptoms, or of fufpending the progrefs of the

diforder. It will however, be frequently objected

to bleeding in this ftage of the complaint, that

the debility is already great, and it might be

thereby encreafed.

But this objection is founded rather on

fuppofition than actual obfervation. For where-

ever the debility is occafioned by inflammatory

fever, as in this cafe, bloodletting by leflening

that fever, will invariably be found to leflen the

debility ; and in fuch circumftances the patient

would be weakened more by a fingle night's

fever, than the lofs of many ounces of blood.*

* The reader will remark, that I have recommended

the ufe of the lancet more freely, in the different ftages of

this diforder, than the general practice of the prefent day

feems to countenance. I do fo, not from any preconceived

theory of the diforder, although it appears perfectly con-

iiftent with theory, but from aftual obfervation of its
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Confumption may no doubt have arrived at that

period when no relief could poffibly be derived

from bloodletting nor low living, and where on

the pontrary life may, be prolonged and fymp-

toms mitigated by a free indulgence in animal

food, and wine, or even ftronger ftimulants.

Thefe inftances of temporary benefit, frequently

fuperior utility. I entered on the practice of phylic with

prepoffeffions of an oppofite tendency..

In this country, bloodletting, not only in Phthifis but in

' moft other difeafes, has of late years fallen into a general

difcredit, which it is noteafy perhaps to account for. I am
inclined to fufpedt that when philofophy came to be applied

to phyfic, and the theories of the old phyficians were dif-

covered to be founded on falfe principles, their practical

obfervations were too frequently difcarded along with them,

without fufficient confideration. It ought to have been

remembered that art in general precedes fcience, and that

the practice of the ancients might in fome refpefts have

been good, although their dogmas were fallacious. I will

not pretend to inlinuate that bloodletting and the anti-

phlogiftic regimen may not have been carried much too far

in many cafes, within the prefent century j but certain it

is, for fome years paft, the oppofite fyftem has been carried

to an equally hurtful excefs. So apt is man, in the purfuit

of knowledge, to run from one extreme to another.
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induce the patient or his relatives to arraign the

ikill of the phyfician, and to infer that the dif-

eafe might have been cured had this practice

been adopted fooner : It appears indeed pro-

bable, that cafes of this fort have been iufficient,

for the young and the fanguine amongft medical

men, to build a theory upon ; and we have

occafionally feen pork broth, myrrh, fteel,

wine, and other ftimulants, recommended by

authors in the cure of confumption in all its

ftages.

I will not detain the reader with a defcription

of the various palliative remedies adapted to the

relief of each particular fymptom that may arife

in the progrefs of this diforder, the application

of which mint be regulated by circumfiances

peculiar to the cafe and the conftitution of the

patient ; but fhall content myfelfwith exhibiting

a general view of the different means employed

with a curative intention. Thefe may be referred

to three claflTes.
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1. Remedies which act on the fyftem in

general : comprehending diet, bloodletting,

emetics, tonics, exercife of geftation.

2. Remedies which act or are intended to

act chiefly on the difeafed lungs through the

medium of the circulating fluids : fuch as

mercury, lead, copper, arfenic, barytes, and

other fubftances of the mineral kingdom, acids,

refinous fubftances, cicuta.

3. Remedies which act on the lungs directly

through the medium of the atmofphere : fuch

as, the fleam of water inhaled, with or without

impregnation from various volatile matter, exha-

lations of tar or turpentine, vapor of aether

with or without cicuta, and fimilar fubftances

;

vapor of vinegar or other acids, carbonic acid

gas or fixed air, and various other factitious

airs, breath of cows, various powders of vege-

table or mineral fubftancts difFufed in air and

vefpired.
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Upon each of thefe different heads, regimen

and bloodletting excepted which have been

already fufficiently noticed, it will be proper to

beftow a moment's confideration.

Emetics have been greatly recommended by

authors in this ftage of the diforder, and cafes

are upon record where a radical cure was

fuppofed to have been obtained by their long

continued daily ufe. The trials which I have

made of emetics in confirmed confumption,

have not been attended with the fame fuccefs

as in the incipient ; indeed I never found the

ftrength fufRcient in confirmed phthifis to

fupport their aclion when repeated with a view

to a radical cure. With Digitalis I have not

been more fortunate : but I have often perceived

beneficial effects form the occafional ufe of any

of the emetic remedies.

Confumption being fuppofed by fome phyfi-

cians to arife from debility alone, various tonics9

fuch as, iron, Peruvian bark and other bitters
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"have been recommended, together with the

moft nutritious animal food and wine. That a

great degree of debility always accompanies this

difcafe is unqueftionable, and in the latter ftagcs

where it is moft confiderable, or where the

fyftem poffeffes a fmaller degree of irritability

than common, tonics are fometimesof temporary

fervice. But when we recollect that the debility

is only tbe effect of local, inflammation, we

cannot expect it to be permanently relieved by

tonics : and indeed when the difeafe appears in

its ufual form, I have conftantly obferved tonics

of every fort to aggravate the fever, render the

cough more troublefome, the expectoration

more difficult, the pain in the cheft and dyfpnoea

more confiderable.. So irritable is the fyftem

rendered by this difeafe, that I have fometimes

obferved all thefe inconveniences to arife from

the weakeft ftomachic bitter, fuch as a cup of

weak chamomile tea ; and a cafe has rarely

occurred to me, where tonics in any form were

at all admiffible, except, as was formerly

remarked, in the very laft ftages of the
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diforder, and even there they are not always

ferviceable.

Exercife of geftation, whether on horfeback.,

in a carriage, or on water, is universally found

to quiet the cough* and allay the fever; and

it is afferted that confirmed phthifis in a very

advanced ftage, has been perfectly cured by

geftation duly perfevered in. Two remarkable

cafes of this fort ufed to be related by Dr.

Cullen ; one cured by a continued journey -of

feveral months through various parts of Eng-

land, and the other by a voyage of feveral years

round the thores of the Mediterranean. In

both cafes the greater! debility had taken place :

the former could not at the beginning travel

more than five or fix miles a day. Sea voyages

have long been celebrated in the cure of phthifis,

* Analagous to this is the well known effe6t of riding

in preventing fits of the whooping-cough, for feveral

.hours, while the patient continues on horfeback.
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and I believe with great juftice ; but it ought

to be obferved that as many very great incon-

veniencies are to be encountered at fea,. the

voyage mould be undertaken early '. For I have

generally underftood, when it was delayed

until the patient had become very weak, the

benefit was greatly overbalanced by the injury,

particularly when cold and ftormy weather hap-

pened to enfue.

Of the remedies which a£t upon the difeafed

lungs through the medium of the circulation,

none appears more likely at firft fight, to prove

beneficial in phthifis, than mercury, from its

well known powers and fubtilty, particularly if

we fuppofe it to be a glandular difeafe ; but

experience has not confirmed this expectation,

and except where the pulmonary affection arifes

from one particular caufe, mercury has not been

found falutary.

It is doubtful whether the other metallic fub-

ftances enumerated under the fecond head enter
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the circulating fluids, moft of them appearing

to act on the alimentary canal alone, and per-

haps chiefly as emetics. In the trials I have

feen made with thofe fubftances, little benefit

feemed to be derived from any except lead. It

is difficult to conceive how this noxious mineral

could enter the circulation without violent

effects ; yet its decided power in flopping pul-

monary haemorrhage and abating inflammation

of the lungs, render it probable that it acts

through the medium of the fluids rather than

the nervous fyftem. Although lead is not a

new remedy for confumption, the violent effects

which it fometimes produces on the bowels have

deterred many practitioners from uling it.

Much care is undoubtedly neceflary in its ad-

miniflration, and great mifchief may be done

by a remedy of fuch powers in the hands of the

unwary. The dofe mould be fmall at firfr, 'as

its effects are not equally fenfible on different

perfons, and it ought to be defifted from the

moment that any unpleafant fenfation in the

bowels take plaee. For the greater fafety it
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{hould not be continued more than a week or

ten days at a time. The moft convenient form

of the medicine is a folution of the acetated lead

in diftilled water. In cafes of great urgency,

I have fometimes adminifiered it in the dofe of

four grains every fix hours ; but in ordinary

cafes of hcemoptyfis' or inflammation, a fmaller

dofe is more advifcable, as it can be longer

perfifted in, for example, half a grain, or a grain

three or four times a day. I have fometimes per-

ceived an evident effect in hcemoptyfis, from a

fingle grain, nor have I hitherto met with any

unpleafant accident from its ufe ; and although

it is certainly attended with fome danger, I know

of no remedy fo well deferving of attention in

the cure of this mofl dangerous diforder.

I have mentioned Barytes under this head.,

although I have made with it only a few

ineffectual trials : the noted effects of the

rnuriated barytes on bad ulcers, and its ufeful-

nefs in fcrofulous cafes, afford however, a

prefumption in its favor.
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Confiderablc temporary benefit is often ob-

tained from the pretty liberal ufe of acids.

They, are in general grateful to the ftomach,

and are found to abate heat and thirft, and

fometimes to fufpend or mitigate fever. Their

effects feem to be chiefly reftricled to \heprima

vine, and diarrhoea is frequently occasioned or

aggravated by them fo as to render their farther

exhibition inadmiffible. I have feldom obferved

the vitriolic acid to exert any aftringent power

neither over hcemorrhagy nor colliquative per-

fpirations : on the contrary, it fometimes feems

to aggravate both. I have lately given the

nitrous acid in pretty large dofes with a view to

a radical cure, but have not found it to differ

materially in its effects from the vitriolic.

The'efxhibition of turpentines and balfams in

this di fodder:,'' was probably fuggefted by their

external digeftive properties, being frequently

employed in ancient furgery for cleanfing old

foul callous ulcers : and phthifisbeingaccounted

a foul callous ulcer of the lungs, the attempt

s
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was made ofapplying to it this digcftive, through

the medium of the circulating fluids. Although

few fubftances poflefs more acrimony, it is

highly probable the Terebint hi nates enter the

circulation largely, from their great diuretic

powers, and the odor they impart to the urine,

and even to the cutaneous perforation ; it is,

therefore, not unlikely they may poffefs the

power of acting on the lungs directly, as local

ftimulants, independant of their general tlimu-

lant properties.

In Italy, thefe remedies have long been cele-

brated in the cure of phthifis, and an electuary

confiding chiefly of turpentine, with a fmall

proportion of wax and oil, colored with red

fanders, and known by the name of Locatelli's

balfam, from its inventor, has been received

into the (hops and pharmacopeias in moft parts

of Europe. But whatever might be its fuccefs

in the warm climate of Italy, where the nerves

are unftrung by the heat, and the fibres lefs

rigid and lefs difpofed to inflammation, and
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where, of courfe, nervous debility muft be pro-

portionally great ; its ufe, after the experience

of a century, has been almofl abandoned in the

northern parts of Europe, where its high flimu-

lant powers are found incompatible with that

ftrong tendency to inflammation, which always

accompanies the phthiflcal affections of thofe

latitudes. I have likewife had opportunities of

obferving its exhibition at Naples, where it is

a common enough remedy amongft the natives,

in all cafes of cough and hoarfenefs ; but in

cafes of real confumption, it did not appear

more falutary than in this country. The tere-

binthinate remedies happened about that time

to have proved injurious to fome Englifh phthifl-

cal invalids to whom they were adminiftered,

caufing inflammation and fatal haemorrhagy,

for which the phyfician endeavoured to account

from the rigidity of the Englifh fibre. This

might poffibly be true in fome degree, but I

was more difpofed to account for his favourable

opinion of the medicine, from the unfrequency

of real confumption among the natives. Slight
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catarrhal affections, and fome other difeafes

which may be eafily miftaken for incipient

phthifis, would in moft cafes be cured indepen-

dent of any medicine, and even in fpite of bad

treatment. The only cafes of confumption

where I ever obferved the terebinthinates in

any way ferviceable or even innocent, were a

very few, in which, the inflammatory fymptoms

were from the beginning uncommonly mild,

or had given place to extreme debility, and

where the expectoration and colliquative fvveats

and diarrhoea were extremely great. But where-

ever the cough is hard and dry, the pulfe quick

and ftrong, the heat and third confiderable,

with pain in the cheft, and difficult refpiration,

thefe medicines are totally inadmiffible, and

the greateft mifchief is frequently done by

their empirical exhibition. So great is their

inflammatory tendency, thatdangerous hoemorr-

hagy is often brought on by their ufe in the

early ilages of the diforder : and at the more

advanced periods, and where recovery is out

of the queftion, the ftrength is fo fpeedily
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exhaufted, that I have feen patients in this way

cut off in the fpace of two or three weeks, who

would in all probability have furviyed many

months, had no fuch internal cautery been

applied.

The tranfient reputation of thefe medicines

in the cure of phthifis, has arifen from the

accidental cure of another complaint which

may be very eafily, and often is miftaken for

incipient confumption, by the unfkilful or in-

attentive. The difeafe I allude to is chlorofis,

which has been formerly defcribed ; and as it

poffefles many fymptoms in common with

phthifis, it is not to be wondered at that it

mould be miftaken by the ignorant, or mifre-

prefented by the crafty, however diftincl: the

diagnofis may be to the profeffional obferver.

It will not be difputed that chlorofis not unfre-

quently terminates in confumption when the

predifpofition is ftrong, or the treatment inju-

dicious; nothing however can be in its nature

more different. In certain circumflanccs of
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chlorofis, as was formerly obferved, turpentines,

chalybeates and tonics of various forts, are ex-

tremely efficacious, the difeafe fometimes yield-

ing to them readily ; if therefore, this complaint

has been accounted confumptive, the remedies

will of courfe be credited, however unjuflly,

for the cure of this formidable diforder. It

ought however to be remarked, that the bene-

ficial effects of thefe medicines have been

almotl entirely reftricted to the female fex,

a circumftance which ftrongly corroborates the

foregoing opinions. To conclude, as thefe

fubftances are pofTeffed of great powers, they

are well deferving of attention from the en-

lightened practitioner ; but for the fame reafon

they muft ever be in the hands of ignorance

and rafhnefs, moft dangerous weapons.

Cicuta was at one time much recommended

in this difeafe, but its celebrity feems at prefent

on the decline. A.s a narcotic I have fometimes

found it ferviceable in palliating fymptoms

;

but it is extremely uncertain in its dofe and
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operation. The total failure of cicuta in the

cure of cancer, although uthered into the world

with the moft refpectable atteftations, lhould

ferve as a warning again ft implicit faith in new

remedies, how great foever may be their repu-

tation.

The remedies of the third clafs have the

obvious advantage of being applied direclly to

the affected part, "fo far refembling furgical

applications. From the well known relaxing

property of warm water, and the falutary effects

of fleam in refolving inflammatory affections of

the throat, there is a prefumption in its favor

in cafes ofpulmonic inflammation. Accordingly

where the cough is hard and dry and apt to

recur in paroxyfims, inftant relief is often

obtained from the inhalation of aqueous vapors ;

but I cannot bear teflimony to its efficacy as a

radical cure, having never heard of its being

perfevered in fufficiently for that purpofe, nor

indeed with that intention. But in fome cafe

it is an ufeful palliative, and is always eafi
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procured by breathing through the ftroop of a

tea-pot into which a few table fpoonfuls of

boiling water has been poured ; but Mudge's

inhaler, which may be procured at a trifling

expence, is a much more convenient inftrument.

The mucilaginous or aromatic herbs, fometimes

recommended to be infufed in the water, appear

to be of little importance.

There are fome cafes on record in which the

exhalations of tar or turpentine were found of

fervice in cough fuppofed to be confumptive

:

but the accuracy of the obfervers, not being

profeffional men, cannot efcape fufpicion, al-

though the fulleft credit is due to their veracity.

Thefe cures are faid to have taken place from

breathing the atmofphere of tar warehoufes in

America, or that of manufactories for boiling

and refining tar or turpentine in this country.

The practice muft be attended with confiderable

trouble in either cafe ; but certainly the warm

moift air of fuch boiling houfes may fairly be

prefumed to pofTefs a powerful influence on
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the lungs, independant of any impregnation

from the tar ;
although no medical practitioner

has taken the trouble of inveftigating the

The vapor of vitriolic aether inhaled,, has

fomctimes the power of inftantly flopping a fit

of coughing, and relieving dyfpncea ; but in

all the cafes where I have feen it employed,

thefe effe&s were but temporary, -and it foon

loft the power of affording even temporary relief.

In many inftances (perhaps the greater!: number)

wherein it was perfeveringly ufed, hoarfenefs

was produced by it and a degree of fore throat.

Infome cafes, this inflammatory affection feemed

to extend from the fauces into the lungs, creating

or aggravating cough, dyfpnceapain and ftridlure

to an alarming degree, in one cafe rendering

copious bleeding neceffary. The effe&s ofaether

medicated with opium, cicuta, hyofcyamus, &c.

are not fenfibly different, fo far as I have ob-

ferved or been informed.
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In this way the vapors of vinegar might be

inhaled, and of other acids, were they prcfumed

to be lalutary ; but all of them, with the excep-

ton of the carbonic acid gas, appear too ftimu-

lant and irritating to the lungs, to be ufeful or

admiffible in this complaint. But previoufly to

the farther consideration of this and other facti-

tious airs, it may be necefTary to fay a few

words on the compofition of the atmofpheric

air.

By the difcoveries of Prieftley and Lavoifier,

atmofpheric air has been afcertained to be -a

compound of two different forts of airs or gaffes,

viz. oxygen, or vital air, and nitrogene, azote,

or phlogifticated air ; in the proportion of 27 of

the former to 73 of the latter, in the hundred

parts of atmofpheric air. In fome places, one

part or two, in the hundred, is found to be

carbonic acid gas. Of thefe, the oxygene

alone, contributes to fuftain life or flame ; the

others, which constitute nearly three-fourths of

the whole, being ufelefs or noxious in the un-
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mixed ftate. But it is found that oxygene, pure

and undiluted, is too ilimulant for the ordinary

purpofes of refpiration, tending to produce an

inflammatory" difpotition of the whole fyftem :

and it has been fuppofed that even the common

proportion of oxygene in the atmofphere, may,

in certain conditions of the lungs, for example

in phthifis, potlefs a degree of ftimulating

power, unfavorable to health. It has, therefore,

been propofed, in fuch cafes, to fuperadd a

quantity of fome unrefpirable* air, with a view'

of fimply diminifhing the proportion, and of

courfe the ftimulus of the oxygenous part. It

is, however, highly probable, that each of

thefe gaffes is endowed with a fpecific power of

action on the living body, independent of the

mere fubtraclion of ftimulus
; although hitherto

little more feems to be afcertained on the fub-

* Azotic air is a better term, but it might have been

confounded with that particular fpecies of azotic air cal-

led azote, by the French Chemifts.
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ject, but that all of them, with the exception

of oxygene, have the property of diminifhing

the action of the heart ; from which it is rea-

fonable to infer, they diminifh the irritability of

the nerves, and the tendency to inflamma-

tion. •

The factitious airs which have been chiefly

employed in the cure of confumption, are the

carbonic acid gas, the carbonic inflammable gas

or hydro-carbonate, and the hydrogene gas ;

oxygene gas, for the reafons formerly mentioned,

being thought inadmiflible in this difeafe.

It is many years fince the carbonic acid gas

Was obferved to pofTefs falutary powers, when

applied to ulcers externally ; in confequence of

which, it was recommended by Dr. Prieftley I

believe, to be inhaled, as a direct application

to phthifical ulcers. In fome cafes of this fort,

it has been found ufefnl in lowering the pulfe,

relieving dyfpncea, and correcting the fetor of

the expectorated matter; but fomctimes, on
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the contrary, it is obferved to cncreafe the

cough and dyfpncea : this, however, may be

owing to fomething extraneous mixed with

the gas.

The fedative powers of carbonic acid, as was

formerly ftated, feem to proceed, not from the

fimple fubtraclion of flimulus, by leflening the

quantity of vital air refpired in a given time ;

but from fome inherent fedative property of

the gas itfelf. Upon this fuppotition, the feda-

tive effect will be according to the encreafe of

the carbonic gas in a given bulk of air, and not

according to the diminution of the oxygene gas.

But as carbonic gas, (being deftructive to life),

could not be adminiftered unmixed, the greater!

pofiible effecl would be obtained, by mixing

with this gas, as fmall a portion of pure vital

air as could ferve to fuftain animation, whereby

the inert azotic gas would be totally excluded,

and a proportionably larger quantity of carbonic

gas fubftituted in its room. In this way it may
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be refpired in very large proportion with fafety

and advantage.

The methods of proeuring it are various.

The mod common, is from a mixture of chalk

and vitriolic acid : but it is to be fufpecled,

that in this way fome of that acid arifes with the

gas. It is obtained in large quantity' from

burning charcoal, or limeftone calcined in clofe

veflels, which lad is, perhaps, thepureft of any;

and it is not improbable, that the gaffes ob-

tained by thefe various methods, differ effen-

tially in fome of their properties and effects.

The air of wine-cellars and malt-houfes is

ftrongly impregnated with this gas, which is

extricated from the fermenting vegetable mat-

ter, and has been, as well as the air arifing

from limekilns, immemorially celebrated in

difeafes of the chefi, among the labouring peo-

ple. But I have never obferved any cure of

phthifis, nor any very lafting benefit from this

remedy, in any form.

0'
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The heavy inflammable gas obtained from

charcoal, to which the ingenious and fcientific

Mr. Watt has given the name of hydro-car-

bonate, is pofTeffed of very great powers on the

animal ceconomy. When refpired, it generally

canfes vertigo, with a diminution of the fre-

quency of the pulfe, although very largely diluted

with atmofpheric air. It is likewife found to

redden the flefh of animals, and to render it

more tender. From its fcdative properties, it

has been considered well adapted to phthifical

complaints, and considerable benefit is faid to

have been derived from it.*

Of the efficacy or utility of this, and other

remedies of the fame clafs in consumption, my

* The general properties of this and the other gaffes,

together with the method of preparing them, are very

clearly and fully explained by Mr. "Watt in the printed

defcription of his Pneumatic apparatus. In the annexed

reports by Dr. Beddoes may be feen the effects of thefe gaffes

in the cure of difeafes fo far as they are yet afcertained.
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own experience has been too limited to juftify

rae in delivering an opinion. In the few cafes

where I had an opportunity of adminiftering

them, or of obferving their effects, they proved

unfuccefsful. But thefe were cafes of the

moft unfavourable kind ; being generally fuch

as afforded no room for expectation of reco-

very by the ordinary treatment. It will, no

doubt, be alledged, that fuch cafes are fair, and

the only fair cafes for the experiment ; becaufe

where the patient is likely to do well by the

ufual method of cure, or by the efforts of na-

ture alone, the recovery cannot be confidered

as a proof of the efficacy of a new remedy.

There is, however, much reafon to fear that

no efiential nor general advantage in phthifis

can be obtained from the factitious airs, in the

partial and inefficient manner they are at prefent

adminiftered in, be their virtues what they may.

The portion of the day is comparatively fmall

in which they can be ufed, and there are many

patients who cannot be made to infpire through
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a tube without a painful and hurtful effort, for

which the mouth pieces that have been invented,

afford but an imperfect remedy. Thefe incon-

veniences, indeed, might be obviated in a

great meafure, by fitting up a fmall clofet in

any dwelling houfe, for the purpofe, in which

the patient might fit at his eafe, read, and

amufe himfelf in various ways, for hours at

a time, breathing without any effort, the facti-

tious air, which could be fupplied from time to

time, or conftantly, ifneceffary. This could

be accomplifhed at a very fmall expence, as

common paper varnifhed, or flips of oiled filk

or linen would ferve to render the walls and cre-

vices almoft impervious to air, and the door

might eafily be fo fhaped and armed with lea-

ther, as to become fufficiently air-tight.*

* Some time ago I had a portable apparatus conftru&ed

upon thefe principles, in the form of a fedan chair, which
I have found to anfwer the purpofe extremely well.

T
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But befides thcfe obftacles, it is often diffi-

cult in private, practice to procure the gaffes,

and the neceffary apparatus and materials are

attended with confiderable expence to indivi-

duals. This evil can only be obviated by the

Apothecaries in general adopting the practice

of preparing the gaffes in common with other

remedies, which could be eafily done, with

the apparatus above referred to, by any one

poffefTed of the moft moderate chemical know-

ledge, or the fmallefl turn for mechanifm or

experiment. This would likewife prove the

mod effectual means of diverting pneumatic'

medicine of that air of myftery or Angularity,

which tends fo much to prevent it from coming

into general ufe, or at leaft, from obtaining a

full and fair trial.* Every lover of experimental

* Another advantage to the healing art would likewife

refult from this practice, as it would neceifarily tend to

accuftom Apothecaries to Chemical ftudies and manipula-

tions, which, it is to be regretted, are at prefent too much

neglected by that branch of the profeffion, where the
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inquiry mud be anxious to fee the Pneu-

matic inflitution projected by Dr. Bedcloes,

carried into effecl: ;
whereby the powers of

thefe remedies would be afcertained more fully

and accurately than could otherwife be done.

The inevitable expence of fuch an eftablimment

muft tend, I am afraid, to retard its execution.

Jn the mean time, it appears to me, that the

purpofe might be effected in a great meafure,

in any hofpital or infirmary, at a very moderate

charge ; as no additional expence, except that

of the pneumatic remedies, and the fitting up

of a couple of rooms, which could not be great,

would be incurred ; houfe room, medical atten-

dance, and other ncceflaries, being already

found.

original province and duties of preparing and difpenfing

the medicines feems to be in a great meafure forgotten,

or exchanged for the more hazardous and refponfible office

of prefcribing them, which, evidently demands an educa-

tion entirely different in kind.



The ingenious Dr. Darwin has defcribed a

very fimple and eafy method of diffufmgin the

atmofpheric air, certain fubftances, fuch as

Bark in powder, white lead, &c. which by inha-

lation might be applied directly to the difeafed

lungs. None of the modern improvements in

the cure of phthifis appear more plaufible than

this ; and although I know but of few cafes

where it has been employed, and only one

where it was attended with much advantage, the

nature of the remedy juftifies a tlrong prefump-

tion in its favor. It is natural to entertain

doubts of the innocence of fome of thefe fub-

ftances received into the lungs, fuch as Cerufe,

but I have not heard of any inftance where

Colica PiSlonum, or any other bad confequence

followed the experiment. Some coughing, at

firfl, will naturally be expected.*

f The lungs in the found ftate at leaft, do not appear to

be fo fenfible to many ftimuli as is generally luppofed.

I remember in 178/, when employed at Edinburgh with fome

inveftigations and experiments on the nature and caufe of

Aftlima, to have injected feveral ounces of water into the
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The breath of ruminating animals, particu-

larly Cows, has been immemorially accounted

falutary in diforders of the cheft : but the prac-

hmgs of a dog through an opening in the trachea ; but

inftead of fuffocation which I expected to enfue, no apparent

inconvenience to the animal arofe from it, except fome

convulfive efforts of coughing, for a few feconds while the

water was in the aft of defcending ; and next day when

the lungs were infpe&ed, the water was entirely abforbed

or evaporated. The experiment was repeated on another

dog with water in which fome powder of Ipecacuanha was

diffufed, with hardly any other effect. Next day he was

perfectly well. Several drachms of quickfilver were in-

jected inio the lungs of another clog, which occafioned

the fame convulfive efforts while defcending, which how-

ever did not laft more than a few feconds, and the animal

continued to breathe in the ordinary way without the

imalleft cough, and ate his food as ufual. When killed

twenty-four hours after, the fubftance of the lungs were

rendered blue in the interior parts by the mercury, moft

of which had by fome means been fo minutely divided as

to lofe entirely its metallic luftre, and had infinuated ilfelf

into the veffels or air cells to a considerable extent. Had
the dog been fuffered to live, it would have been curious

to obferve the farther effects of the mercury ; but my
investigations extended at that time to the irritability of

the lungs only, and it is not juftifiable to multiply thefe

cruel experiments without fome very definite purpolc.
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ticc had fallen into difufe (at Ieafl with medical

men), until of late, that fome trials have been

made with it again, both on the continent and

in this country. The fuccefs attending thefe

trials, fo far as I have been informed, has not

been equal to expectation. The experiment,

however, is harmlefs.

Such are the ufnal remedies, and principal

modern improvements in the treatment of Con-

fumption. The foregoing account of them,

although very imperfect, will, I hope, enable

the reader to form fome idea of their refpeclive

efficacy, and thereby tend to remove the too

great partiality or prejudice which often exifls

in favor of fome remedies, againft others, to

the no fmall embarrafTment of the phyfician,

and detriment of the patient.

It is a fubjedt of much regret, that we have

not yet attained the knowledge of any certain

cure for this hitherto fatal diforder : But it is
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fincerely to be wifhed that the fpirit of inVefti-

gation which characlerifes the phyficians of

the prefent day, may not flacken on a fubjecT

fo interefiing to mankind. May it meet witli

that applaufe which it juflly deferves, and may

its exertions at length be crowned with fuccefs

!

END.
















